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Arrests made in c~~ection with Saturday shooting

Daily Egyni11ce
tian
1916

Carbonchle police armtcd Juris D.
Anmtrong. 18, on suspldon· of ~Jaw- ·
ful use of wapons In connection with
a shooting Satunhy In the park.Ing lot
of the Garden Park Apartmmll on Park
Stred, a department rckue sutcd.
A male victim. who wu sutcd In a
buclc. Hyund.tl In the parkL1g lot at the
tune of the shooting. w,1.1 hospltall:cd
with non•llfe thrntmlng lnjurits

after a suspect mtcd a while Pontuc plclcn of possession of cannabis and
Bonneville and fired a weapon through poueulon of drug paraph,malia. the
the Hyundai's drivu"a side window, release stated.
Armstrong b · also charged with
the l'"f'lt.&JC stated. Police bclitv1: the
IU.'9«t then 11cd :;, the ,i.·hlte Pont~-: poucsslon of cannabis and not haring
Bonneville. the release sutcd. ,The a firnrm owner's Identification card.
Both were · released on bond
victim wu transported to the McmorW
·
Hotpltnl of Carbonchlc.
pending a court appcanncc. The
During the lavallgatlon. officers .department said It Is still lnvcstlgatlag
also U1C1tcd fean Pl~ Gage on sus- the shooting. _
\blumc 95, lsmc 152. l 6 pages

- - - - www.dallyra,-ptlan.com - - -

Southern Illinoisans not 'warm' toward Chicagoans
JACOB MAYER
Daily Em,tlan
: ~crcd votm ln southern Illinois like people in their region - as
long as they arc not from Chicago.
_ . In a report released by the P.tu!
Simon Public Polley Institute as
part of its Southern Illinois Poll.
78 percent of the people survcytd
had •wum• fcc!.ings tcno.-ard people
from southern Illinois. whlle only
17 pertcnt frlt the s.une way toward

people from Chicago.
On a scale of one to 1<JO• the poll
iUUd people to r.tc their thoughts,
with n:s~ls ntcd fro-.n lc:a:.t lo most,
or •cooL• •nrutnr and •warm.•
The poll 1un-cycd 40 l rtglstcrcd
votcn from the 18 soutbcrnmost
counties In the stale. The poll did
not survey any students at SIUC.
said Charles Leonard. visiting pro•
fcssor at the Paul Simon Pub!Jc
Polley l~titutc.
People arc nicer to Chlcagum

in Catbonchle than In sumrundlng
•11 hdps us und,nt.wl how a ICI\Sltlvc topic, Leo~ said the
communities, said Jcndayi Ricardo,· voters In our areas look at and un- questions were aslttd •at an arm's
a Sffllor . from Chicago· studying dmtand 1!."lk.l d:ffcrcntly than an lcn£th.•
carlychlldhoodcducatlon. · , . . urban or suburban voter ·m1gh1;'
Fint. 51 percent of the people
·1don'tthlnltthcrelscnoughdi- Leonard said. •A Chicago D~ . surveyed said they thought people
\-nJlty in towru outside of Carbon- cnt docs. not look like II wuthcm from soulhcrn Illinois havc warm
chic;- Ricardo sajcJ. , • . . .
: lllinois DcmocraL•
fcdlngs • toward - AfrlQn•Amcrl•
Lco~d said the poll was done • . ·The poll al~ asked people their cans, while 54 percent thought proto get a political profile of south- . feelings toward Afrlan-AmcriQDJ, pie from Chlcah'O fdt the same -.y,
cm Illinois and to SCC' how people's • Leonard said. . .
. . according to the rqiort.
opinions from the. southern part of -. · .Leonard . said this . part 'of the
the state dlfi"m:d from those in ·the · poll was done as part,o.fa gnduat_e__ .. _ •~:
•· · · studmt's muter•, thesis. But, being.::,. PltaH•••~OLL I6
north.
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-BEATING THE HEAT . ·.

£CYTA IUSZCZYJC I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Charil• Sedlg, a freshman from Morrison studying e?ementary eduotlon. and and 81119s both llv• In sdinelder HaD and said It wu their ncond time visiting the
Mellsu Biggs,, a ireshman from Wuhlngton studying human nutrltlon and dldatla, · pooL Wednmby and Thursoa:, will be In the low aos with scattered thunderstorms
enjoy the BG-degree weathu Tuesday at the Unlnrslt:, Hall_ swimming pooL Sedlg . Friday, according to The Wra~r ~nneL·
·
·

Lawsuit against SIUC for· alumna's doctorate
coti{G!
Ues
·..
..
_
JEFF ENGELHARDT
Dally Egyptian
~ Is no md in s!ght In the lcp
hutlebctwccnamxrstwcntfi&htIng fur a Ph.D. :he ~ b rightluily
hcn and t.'Jc unhmity thal daims she
r-~-m-caml."d It.
Lcg.llprocm!ing,im-olvingOuisti
Turpin and sruc arc still In the &positloa stage. said SIU spolccsmm Dm:
Gross. Turpin filed a Ltwsuit In Octobcr 200'J against the unMrSlty fur rlDl
postlng the doctoral ckgrtc she tblms
, to hn-c euncd In Marth Jm..

.
'
.
.
,~"···•~ ............
While it has already been dght , In the Illinois UJl'lt of Cli!rus.· Alla ·•
dismmed bcamcthe no Ph.D. during a ~ . dm.
man1hs llnce the C1SC W:1S filed, Gross that, the ammlsslmcr wi!l make I ~ ruJcd the federal CXlW1 W.U not
said thcrc_lll'C still lllDnawl lcg.1htcps rca:rnmaidJtlon to • three-Judge the proper pba fur the he:uing but
........ "fl" ........... KIJUUl ux: ....,~
to walk through bcfure a cooduslan b . prmd. ·
.
did 1.17' the~ lm-olvcd serious 1q;a1 the oplnlorubted.::c:-:.::
rc.xficd.
,
. The, dght-mooth pnxxss'·_r.ince mana,. . The coun_op!nlon_~ it
'.1 would SZf WC mmt likdy won't the. filln3. of the l.nnliit, ii just .an-·
,•(Turpin\) alkptloals a:c scrloUf, was taking 'I\Jrpirii ~ ~Jd docu5CC a dcdslm until IOfflC1ime nat . other di.lptcr. !n the long lc;aJ mulc:s and she defflu her cby In court. Just mcmtloo IS-trueanJ tJm maybe an•
yaCGl'05.lAkl. ihcascisstill In the bctwccn Tui?n and the unlvmll)t-. zi«ln!akrJcimt.,"theoplnloosta1es. other lldc to~ S1Dryta ht dlscorcrcd
dcpositionplwc.in£ia.lthlnk0w- Turpin lnitblly filed the ~lillt In a -<-The~·icncius· ~ lnclu&: duringthe~kgiupr,~
II may hn-c been deposed (Mon,by):' · . fcdml court after she cblmed to !m'C · rncrnbcn of'.Jb:pln's dmautlon aimTurpin ax.Id.not be reached fur
_ Gross said afta the dcposltioo lost her jobs ll Pm.w;ySchool Dtstrid mlt1ce cmfinnlng tluwgb c-mzils to mnrnmt. ::: ;:.:;;-.:::'
plwc. the case would sti!l hn-c to-go . In SL Louis In 2003 and att,kearthy hcndf' and
~ In 2003 . . .
. · ..
through the discxway phase"""'. or m- . Bui1d!ns Comp.inles In 2!111 bcamc dm. Ilic_ had
her· de-gr«.·
/tJ!Engdlrardt can be rrachtd at.
dmtl.vypha!c.:... and then move octo of SlUCs f.wure to post her doctoral _mdq to the court op!nbi. In 2007, · :jmgd1urn1J@dailytgyptlan.com or
the harin& In front ofa cxx:unlssioncr •dq;rcc.aaxin!ing to aiurt documcms. .· when her
srw:&he had:) •
536-3311 at.· 254. ;·_. ·:'..;
~
••0•;... ~u• ");.~~•-••~·:~--• ,..:._., •;.::..,,_1:,i•.~:;:--~••~
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DAILY:EGYI'TIAN -

: Manhew L. Andrtt, 2s. ·of pect was descrlbro as I bladt male. :· Cmbondale polite responded
Syamore. was arrested April' 26 · 5 feet 10 L'lthes t.il~ medium build, · lhundq to the 800 block of East
on a count of resisting/obstruct• who was ¥t!lu1ng a black hooded Grand Avenue at 3:22 p.m. In refet•
Ing .a peare officer, according to a sweatshirt aod blue jtans. No lnJu• ence to a report of a home lnva•
campus police repott. Andree was ries were reported au result of the slon. a department release sut•
:rsported to the_Jat~n .CUUf!t)' lnck!ent. The Investigation Into the .. l!d. Officers learned at 3:15 p.m,
Incident Is continuing.
.
•· Thursday three suspectS entered
·
·
.
a residence and demanded propCarbondale polke responded . ert)'. All thre- suspects 0ed the
Thomas A. Leonard, - 29, . ~r
Chicago, was arrested Frld.JY on a Monday to the 1100 block of East residence after a struggle ensued
count of criminal damage to state- Grand Avenue In refen?nce to a wlththevktlm. lhevlctlmrPCClved
supported (XOperty, lKCOrding to a report or a residential burglary•. mlnotlnjurlesasaresultofthelnclcampus polke report. Leonard was Off1Cer learned between 10:30 p.m. dent. The suspe<U are described as
transported to the Jackson County Saturday and 8:30 a.m. · Sunday the following: Suspect 1 - .a black
Jail
.
an unknown suspect entered the male. 6 feet tall. with a blue banresidence and stole property. The dana over his fate, W1!arlng .a black
Benjamin S. Fix. 24, or Investigation Into the Incident Is Jadet. displayed what appeared to
Carbondale. was arrested Friday continuing.
be a handgun. Suspect 2 - a blJtk
..
• male, 6 feet tal~ with shouldfl•
Carbondale polic_'J responded length dreadlock halntyte. wear•
fallure to yield to a pedestrian In a Aprll 20 to the 500 blade Charles Ing a white T• shirt. Suspect 3 - a
crosswalk. according to a campus Road at In reference to a report of black male. 6 feet tal~ wearing a
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sonal recognizance bond.

Keith D. Robinson, 19, of
Chicago, was .irrested Sunday
on counts of driving 'under the
Influence of alcohol and fall•
ure to reduce speed to avoid an
accident. actordir,g to a campus
polite report. A 19-year-old male

~:,:iii'

tf:ssJ:!r"~&c:i~~'!J!
where he was t,eated and releasl!d.
Robinson posted his Illinois driver's
license plus S100 cash bond.
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suspect engaged In a d!spute dur•

~~;~~i~ ~~!t~~'f~~

Ing the course of a drug transac•
tlon. lhe suspect displayed a hand·
gun and stole property from the
victim. On Friday, officers arrested
a 16-year old male for aggravated
robbery. The Juvenile was held In
the Franklin County Detention

Carbondale police resl)')nd•
ed Thursday to the 700 block of
South Lewis Lane at 2 p.m. In ref•
erence to a report of a resldimtl.'II
burglary. a department releaie
stated. Officers learned between

Is continuing.

Carbondale polite responded

~n~w~nfu~~ ~~~r~ t~~
residence and stole propeny. The
Investigation Into the Incident Is

ente to a report of a residential

tt>ntlnulng.
Carbondale polke responded

~J~~t,;';~~::,~~;~lon Into the

~~~~,~~\":t ~ 0~~ 1~f

~:!

~~~~~fl~~~~~~~~~~

~~ E,!}!

Tu~~~ t~di}!:J~
~;~iv!~u~m~':!
Ash Street at 6 a.m. In reference am. Friday and 5:10 p.m. Saturday erence to a repon of a burglA')'
to a report of a home Invasion, a an unknown suspect entered the to motor vehkle. a departmer t
department release sbted. Officers residence and stole prope,ty. The release stated. Officers learn<~
learned at 5:30 a.m. Tuesday two Investigation Into the lnddent Is between 10-.30 p.m. Wednesd.-iy
suspects forced entry to a resl- continuing.
and1:40a.m.Thursdayanunknown
dente and demanded property
suspect entered a vehltle and stole
from the victims. The suspecu stole Sat~~ri~~ ~'~Tod~os~~ rrroperty. The lnv.:stlgatlon Into the
1
~:~~i~ ~~~o~1;?r:v!i . James ~rect at 2:40 a.m In refer• . ,n~e~t Is continuing.
·
One suspect was desalbed as a ena to a report of .a tesldentlal
Carbondale pollce responded
black male with a muscular build. . bstau~~ry•. ~arsde~arnedrtmeben~ena se Wednesday to the SOO block of
who was W1!arlng a black hooded
~om.... 1~
'"'"' 11 East College Street at 6:45 p.m. In
SWl!atshlrt. The second suspect p.m. Friday and 2:40 a.m. Saturday reference to a report of a reslden-

·

~~~T~':~ti!J a~~~ ~;J~~

:i:i~~;~p:= ~ :1t~~'t,?iite~~~= "~To

covering his face and was armed Investigation _Into the Incident Is a.m. and 6:45 p.m. Wednesday an
with ·a F.andgun. No Injuries were continuing.
unknown suspected entered the
reportedasarewltof~lncldent. . ul, • ,1 .:,,,• .. ~ . • :..
, . , , . residence and stole property. The
The Investigation Into the Incident.,· ..• Carbondale .police, responded. lrwl!stlgatlon Into the ,incident Is
lscoritlnulng.
. .. ' ....... •·" 'Saturday to the 100 b1ockofWest":·conllnulng.
., .... ". ·'"·~···
· ',,.,..
Main Street· at s· a.m. In refer• · .. ·
·
_
Carbondale police responded • ence to a report of a burglary, a W~~~atl 11 pollc e resblpoockndedf
...... , .........., 0 the 2400
Tuesday to the 800 block of East department release statl!d.Offkers
0
Grand Avenue at 2 a.m. In refer• learned between 11 p.m. Friday South ll!lnols Avenue In refermce
ence to a report of a home lnva- and 6 a.m. Saturday an unknown to a report of a theft. a department
slon. a department release stated. suspect entered the.business and release stated. Officers learned
Officers learned Tuesdq at 2 a.m. stole property. The Investigation between 7 p.m. April 27 and 8:45
two ·suspects entered a residence, · Into the Incident Is continuing.
1.m. Wednesday three unknown
displayed handguns and demand•
.. ,
suspects stole two mobile home
ed · pfoperty. A struggle ensued
. Carbondale pollte resp_onded •trailer axles from the property. The

~=

0

~e°~~~~!~ ~h~

f'fni~: ~~:r :01~1~::,:~~

~!~~

:'~Fe~~r:~'!°~~e
residence and were last seen run- a report of a theft. a department Vllth blonde hair. One of . the
nlng wt'st. The suspects may have release stated. Officers learned male suspects was described as
entered ~ white sport utility vehl• between 1 p.m. and 4 1.m. April 27 having light brown hair. The suscJe., whlth left tt-.e. area lmmedl- anunknownsuspe«stoleproperty pects placed the axles Into a "7"J
ately following the Incident. 0:'le : from th.! driveway of the residence. Chevrolet truck and left the are11.
suspect was desuibed .is a black ! Two white males In a smal~ black · The trutk was described as having
male. 6 feet tall. medium build, , truck were olnerved In the area a white stripe on the hood and
who was y,earlng a black hat. red ' durlr.g the time the theft occurred. • · paint was missing from_ the driver's
bandana around his neclc. a black The lnve:tlgatlon Into the lndde:1t side fender. The lnVestlgatlon Into
topandbluejeans.Theseamdsus- lscontlnulng.
•.
, :
.:. thelnddentlsconttn..ilng.
·
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Council approves Watev rate hike
NICK JOHNSON
Daily Egyptian

needed In the next 20 years and how to best
obtain those funds, Gill :.Aid.
The city will also look ,t alternative rate
The City Council approvtd an ordi- struct11r~ and compare Its own, with other
nancc Tuesday to raise the city's water rates communities, he uJd.
for commerci.11 and residential customers
Sewer rates will also Increase from SJ.39
from SJ.19 per 1,000 gallons to $3.35.
lo $3.56 July l, according the approved
The 5 perce,1t rate lncruse, which takes ordinance. An average residential bill of
effect July I, will go toward funding a num• 4,300 gallons would lncrusc from S28.29
her of capiu.l projects such as the relocation ; to $29.71, or S1.42, per month, Gill uld.
of a waterline, construction of a new storm
In other business, the council rccogwater basin and other lmprove11;ents In the nlttd Carbdndale Community High School
waterline system, City Manager Allen GIii seniors Melany Mulli&an and Blake Morrl•
said.
son as ~byoral Scholarship recipients. The
Costs of maintaining the S)-item have SSOO scholarships are gh·en each May and ,
also gone up since the council approved a awarded lo middle and high school SIU•
5 percent rate Increase last ,·car, Gill uid.
dents who go above and beyond cxp«ta"Past studies have shown that the city Is lions through role modeling and commuon the low side on our r.ile structures;" Gill nlty service, The scholarships arc partially
said.
funded by tickc:t revenue from the Stale of
SltVE IIERCZ\'NSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN
The: water and sewer fund ls separate the City Addreu luncheon earlier In the
from the gi:nc:ral fund, which provides pay- yor.
Carbondale Mayor Brad Cole pn~nts Jim Renshaw, of Carbondale, with a Historic
roll and community organization fun.ling.
Mayor Brad Cole also presented out• Preservation Award Tuesday at Oty HatL Th• coundl presented sneral o~er awards.
standing youth awards to 28 high school lndudlng Volunteer of the Year, and also approved an ordinance to ral!A the city's
Councilman Joel Friuler said.
The city has budgeted a water ralc study and middle school students. as well as rec- water rates for commercial a:id resldentlal.~!to~ers by S percent.
for the summer that will look at costs of op- ognized Dara-Weaver Holmes, a senior at
eration for the water and sewer system, the CCHS, as the 2010 Volunteer o(the Year.
- 601 W. Walnut SI., 808 W. Walnut SL, the Arts marquee-were presented with the:
cost of projected Improvements that will be
A:iuitlonally, four Carbondale locations 705 W. Main St. and the Vanity _<:,enter for ~lty's 2010 Historic: Pmc:rvatlon Awards.

Borrowing bill gets boost with .new amendment
JEFF ENGELHARDT
Daily Egyptian
Weeks of stalled negotiations broke
Tue5d.1y when unlveniUes and state leg•
blators came to an agreement':on new
amendment that would please both sides In
higher education Institutions' bid for borrowing authority.
The amendment would ffillllrc unlversl•
tics to rcrort to the Office of Management
and Budget as to how the borrowed money

a

Ill_._

~~$n

would be spent and how the unlvcnlty would ne:s:l week and then on lo the governor;
pay It b.ick, said SIU spokesman Dave Gross.
The three Of'POSed amendments lnclud•
Gross said th~ agreement was a good cd restrictions on what faculty members
sign the three other university-opposed. could be paid with borrowed monc:y,Umils
amendments lrgislators added to .the bill , ~n tuition prices for: univcrsl~cs using ~r-.
'lo(Ouid bfAhiprcJ is..~ compronilie for iii:! ·rmttd money and a state tcfeimdum that
ceptlng the change. . • . -.
would
any trustee who votes In favor
•we feel it's a good piece of legislation of borrowing subject to remD".ll from his or
now, an-:i we are hoping this will pass the her position should 3/S of the population
House (today);". Grou uJd. •I( It can get vote against the trustee.
out of the House soon, we're hoping It can
The borrowing blll would allow public:
go back to the Senate for concurrence early unlver~ities to borrow 75 percent o( any

make

p:~w.::m 8._

(111)6tl-D&M00E.Or•11IA• ~ . L

----------1

outstanding stale payments until Aug. 31.
· Gross said the unlnrsllT ho1,cs the measure will pass before the Genu11J Assembly
adjourns. The tentative adjou.r~ment ·date
f!lr the General Assembly_ wa(1et at Miy
7, 1>ut with no liudget draftM, the deadline
could be expanded,' giving the' unlY(f!lty - -:-·
more time lo secure. borrowing authority.

JtffF.ngdhanlt am ~ rmwd at
- jmgd}umll@dml)'tgyptlan.com
or 536-3311 at. 254.
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Submissions
l.cumaadpxUcnlmr.nsmust~sut-~ wilhllllhor\coabetln!crmatloo. l'honenumbmattrtqulznl IOffli{yaulhonbif\butwlll
noc ~ publlshcd. Ldta'latt bml!rd IO JOO~ a.-d cdumr..s 10500 ,..«ds, Scudcnts r,at lndudc r= md major. lilc\lhyraust incb'..r
nnlt aad clcp,vuna:L_Othm lndudc homclOwu. Submb:dc.11t ~ be tall ~ - - . . L t f l ) ~ or ID ~"-n..cr-..m.

Notice
1he D.uu EaTnwf la a "Jeslgnaud y.,bl;c fonim.• SnlJcnt Nilon hm: the authority 10 m.m all con!mt dcdaons wilhout muot•
sbJp or lllffl!ICC arpronl. W~ ttJffft the rigtd to not publish II'tf lcfftt or guest CDlumn.
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Gus Bode says: Send us more lcttcnl If you an write coherently and wouJdjiJ,c ~
shuc your pcrspccth-c with the world, p!C2SC consider lcn:ding your \'Oiccs to our J>2&CS·

To submit a letter, plosc go to www.dailycgyptian.com and dick •Submit a Letter• or
send it to volccs@dailycgyptian.mm. Please make your submissions bctwccn 300 to 400
words. If you ha,-c qucstions,gn-c us a call at 536-3311 ext. 281.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
9/IJ, 10 why do It to the YktJms of KwiN?
Ignorance l~n't bliss
The D.t.::.1' ~ should mliu thq are
Dua Enttoa:
.
· rNpOIISible&rtport!ngnnn.andthuu1flhould
. For the DE to support making a joke out
. After ·~ Monday', papa I wu truly be nio.~ cnc.ddmte and corudous about wlw thq
o( the biggest (tdmJ emcrgmcy response
outraged at what I AW on the conr: ~ - fed ls front-page material. Pmups there Is a bdtff
failure in history Is iruultlag to those wh<m
· partidpatlng . in a drinking game alltd rJiotograph oc ·grirhlc th.t could'~ dq,lcted the
lives wnc tumtd Inside out br the dl.wttt. .
-i-Iurrlane JCatrlM• at. Sldetracb. Although . nttd Car a designated dmu program.
lhae are 1tudm11 on this campus who Jo1t
JCatrlna took plxe more than four yrari ~ It • I undmtand Caibond.alc b a snwl town. but
!hell homa, family, frimdt 311d prluless
Is n..:J,:-~ part o( A.merbn history and an ncn em-yonc htre bu a IOdal mporuibility to or.c
memories In August 2005.
blzgcr part of Mrian-Amcrian hirtory.
another, to tttat each other with~ and not to
If I wnc to submit a photo o( a group
n Is· atmndy lnconsldentc of ~ to poke lun at others' hardshlpt. In the l'utuze I hope
of atudmts pbying the drinking game
dimgw . the seriousness of Katrt:11 with· a people rallzc ~ lgnonnt the drinking game
•5eptcm!>tt 11; would you tw1 that on your
drinking game. Mmy people lost thdr !ms, "lfurriane Katrina• Is and no longer partldpatt
front paed Pkue do better, DE.
homes ~ loved ones when this h.appcncd. Nc'W In It, and that the DE decides to put IOlid Issues on
ortew1sltillre-..llngtheetrccuotwfiii.happcmJ •-1t•Crontpagc.::- · ·:,
-.. :. . . ; _ .;,.-~
Sydney a~rk . ·. - add thae are awij-·~t:" who a'i-e :trying· tl, · ···· · · ·' · ·~-' -~ · ~·
• "'" •· .....~
Junior studying polltlcal
r = from the onbl. J don't thlnlt people are
Cheryl Muhammad
sdence and sociology
bkfns alioll and abpping each other in honor
sop homo,- studying psychology

•Katrina• drinking game Irresponsible
Dua En1toa:
It wu inaedibly lrumsl!M ind
lrrnponslblc o( tM DAILY EcTPTlAN to run
• picture o( ,tudmts puytr.g. drinking game
ailed "lfurrlcane JCatrlM• on the front page
Monday. l1'1 all in good fun. you say?
Well I don't fttl that thae was anything
lun or funny about Hurricane Katrina.
Thousand, of Americans died or ~ r e ~
from their homes. Family members of my
friends spent da71 on thdr rooftops without
food or wattt.
.
More than (our yran lince the hurricane,
thae ate Jtill people In the Ninth Ward
Uving la their drlmn71 in front of what'•
Id\ of thdr homes. Once-lnutllng drip malls

mnaln compktdycnpty.

or

Sen. Luechtefeld needs to be a leader

Da~ l.uechtddd, refuses to pttsenl
pbn for the rtate and the unJvenlty

.1

or

Dull Eo1To1t:
In today's tconomy, human aplul
Is what will ll!t w from our cumnt
«onomlc morau Into brighter days.
Collcgtt and unmnltles nationwide
uc alfccted by budget cuu and
economic woes.
in lllir.o!J, SIUC puys a alllcal
part ln dtvdoplng and training the

nat gct:entloa
cntttprm:un
that will make llllnol.1 the «nnomlc
engine of the M1dwm again.
Unfortunatdy, like many other
IUtes, llllnoiJ !:aces a historic budget
alsblnwhlchSIUCbusuffcmi. The
ltale owes the_ unlvtnlty millJons o(
doll.us and people uc worried about
the (utun: o(stUC. My stale senator,

•Hurricane Katrina• game suggests racism
DIAi EDITOR:

1-laybe 1101t1t011e out there an hdp
me out. rm having • problem with
'lllllng conncctloru.
having •
pnnlcm with making the conncctlon
of how • natunl dlustcr that ldlltd

rm

lives and desttoytd the homes o( many
Mrlan•Ameriant Is ~ to &
drinking game in. coontry ~
MondJy'a front cma wu a d.ap In
the b:c (and not the kind that gon
with the_drlcllns game) to the p(Ople

he~u.:,
· . SIUC ltudmu htre In Carboowlt
neva se: him tallcing to them. I bet IC
one ulc1 atudenuon campus who their
sWe lfflator Is theywlll not know. Sm.
Lucchtdcld bu opposed mcuurc:s
that will hdp llUnois dlmhwe IU debt.
From pension rd'onn to tu lncrc:aset,
Sm. Luechtdcld bu opposed them an.
a1fcct..-d In New Orlons and the blacb
on thlscampui. But o f ~ this Isn't
the first time aomething that alfecttd
Afrlan.Ameriazu wu mocbd and
used Car white mtertalM::nl
Rmiffllber m!nsud shcnn?
Rcmcrnbtt . how the ndsm that
· tffccted the llvcs ofblacb in tangible

Yet. he: also d.iliru ·he Is against
any cuu and that the ,tatus quo Is
fine. I hal.-e news for Sen. Luechtefeld:
It Is time for some lcadmhlp.
While studmu and cltiu1U
alike ,uJ!'cr and the autc Calls dcq,er
and deeper Into debt. ii b t1mc our
rrpmaiU!lvu in Sprblgfidd stand
up for our nttds. Educ.atlon Is whu
·w111 move our st&tc fonnrd. but
unless walc-knttd polltlclaru like

, Jamu Phoenhc
Junior studying p-,lltlal sdence

wzys b«ame singing .and dandn;

th.ii my mommL And I won't

Sm. luechld'dd ~ voted out ,,/
offict, our date will 1piral downward
So I urge you senator, plrasc atop
dmply waiting to collect your ~nslon
and start working to solve the prcuing
Issues that face rour constiluentL II b ·
t1mc for real lcadmhlp in southern
Illinois.

nm

critcrtalninmt 'br white errs .. white comment on the blatant sabt lmagts

r-•

actors put on "black
What Is
scrlom to people of color bcwmn

of the front cova-. It makes me wonder
IC there are any black edilon at the DE.

"play" for othm.
I wonder I( the nat person ttho
play, ilunlcane JC;drim·wouJdm1o,
the game I( their h.fflie WU destroyrd

graduat. student In
sPff(h a,;i,munlcatlon

Bryant Payne

GUEST COLUMN

Chartwells employee~ should have. equal pay.
GWENWALKER
senior studying rehabilitation services
As ~ he.ad lnto the end of the semescer,
I'll be thinking about finals but also about
contract ncgotJat.lons. and what I an do th.u
will hdp mysdf' and the other senicc workers
get • better contract so we don't h.1Vc to lJvc
from hand to mouth.
rm an SIUC student. and I also work for
Chartwdls at SIUC'a food senicc deputm~t
within the Student Center. I onJr bring home
about $8.30 • month. To mm mds meet I
do sewing Jobs within the ~unity'. Like

- •DWI}'.
. of my cu-_· workm. J Uvc from one pay.

--:~_,hartwdlsMrim llfflltobeable tolive andpayourbllls likeanyr,neelst:

period to the_ n~ IUght ~ we're IMDgjwt ··
·rent, health c:art, food and~ Wedont ntedtobf rlch-wejustwarrtto ·
to pay bills lnsttad of working so that we an
• .
.
_ .
.
. .
.
.
enjoy life. And I an tdl you there's no Joy in .be camfortablt. .. :
. · . ·: . c
•
•.
•• .
:
·
.
living hand-to-mouth. . _
.
.
The .univmlty an wipe Its hands and sq Clwtwdls ls dolngjust Enc. Its part of Com• ~ food ~d gu. Wt
need lo be rlch
this ls tbout Its coatractor, but
an\ cxm• · pw. • global corporation that profited $ 1.3 - ·we just want_ to be comfortable. And we
tract out )'OW' sudal ~ The UMU• - billion wt ycu ln 'Fite of the r«asl~n. How &bouldn\ ~vc to Like a«ond Jobs or rcJr on
5lty pq; coob ln Its afctau $3 to S4 more per~• an a company that's profiting so many ml]. . the goymunmt to mm ends meet. .• . •
· hour fur the exaa_
wodr. and It's not right lions ofdollars pay us a, llttlc u $8 and refuse · , I urge the unlvmlt)' &dmlnlstmlon to~
· that the adm1n1stntloa allows a company op- · to give us real n.Jscs? It's just net &lr._and the . Chartwdls accountthle and demand they pq
, entlng on its pn,pcrty to pay us so much Jess.
untttnlty should not be allowing
0• us equal pay for equal work so th.u we are
• · Wb&t'• worse ls that unlike the unm:nity, , · ·Chartwe!liworms need to be able to lJvc brought up to the ~ty'• standws ind
. which Is ·sutr~g from budget _problems. and~ourbllls~anr,nC'dse:rent.h~th, ~usto~tx.r_llveswithd!gnlty,
.

don~

y,,u·

ame

1t.: , ; , .

Editorial Polley
Our Word ls the consensus of the DAJLT EoTntAN Editorl~ ·BO.trd on Joa]. ~lion.ii and global .
Issues affecting the Southern Illinois UnJvcnlty community. Vicwpoln!S apresscd 1n columns and
J(ttcn to the editor do not neccu.uily rdl«t those of the DAIJ.T EGTPTLUI.
·
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~INSIGHT--

Mffl\bffs c.f the Polish !cout of nnnols hold portnln of the 96 Polish top potltlcal and :· to attend the parade before the dNdJy plane aash _In April (Bottom .rtghtJ A. float 1
,r.ll}Qryoffldals whoweni klllcd Ina plane crash Aprll 10 In Smoletislr, Russia.as put of, CMdlated to tha Katyn Massacre In 1940 c:ommemonrt.s the 22.000 people that Wtnt
the Pollsh Cor.stltutlon Day"31rade on Columbus Drtve In Chicago. (Top tight)Thousands · · executed In World War II and the 96 peq,la aboard tha pnwdentJal p:ane that aash«I ·
of people~ Polish flags Sa\Urd.,y as·part of the annual Pollsh Constitution Day ·. ·Aprll 10.KaczynsklandothenwtreenroutatotheKatynForestwhentheplJotaashed .. ·
- Parade on Columbus Drive In Chlago. The Llta PrHldlnt Lech Kaczynski was scheduled .. because of_heavy fog. Ra-elactlons for the prnldmcy.,. set to tab plaat June 20. · ·;. · ·

Redf;'\Nhit:e .·•alldlBiaCk
BtAszavoc '

. COLUMN AND PHOTOS BY EDYTA
April 10,2010. should be acby no Pole l'orgm.
El-ay,inc fell silent u the Polish Scouts of
It ls a day that will alw.iys be rcmcmbacd _Illinois swt~ off the pmde holding portnlts .
as Pol.m~s wont mtlorw tngtdy since World of all 96 people who died In. the plane cmh
WM II.
In Smolcrulc. Russb. This included the Lite
On Satunl.iy 1-~ I, Oilago · doscJ President Lech KaayJUld, who was scheduled
down Columbus Om,: for Its annual Polish' , to beat the parade. ' ' .· · .
: c. ··:
Constitution Dil)' P.uadc. .
.
.
,, Tcan rolkd off peoples chttkus 1he Po!M
Uswlly there is cdcbratory mmlc pl.lying. mtlon3Janthnn proudly.bc.lmcd through.the
along the stm1 with red and white lhgs joyfully sprucrs.
.
·' . ' ·
."''ttJ'UlS the al:. 'Ihls yc.ir, the atmosphere was . jcszac Polsb nle ~ klnly my Z)jcmy.'
~ mid bbdt ribbom llownl ~ the lbgs.
··7ol.md·hn ~ yd pcruha1 )"rt. so lc.ng as,

t's times these.when anatlo~
IMay1/n0Jlcag"o.:
.needs come
Wedld
· : ·
Uh

.-'\

,

;-

'

,. , ·, .

'

~

-·--

~

~

Jive.· ·'
People. alkntly cumd the Katyn Forest
tragedy that led to the· deaths c>f more than
22,000 : of Pol.md's elite mindJ In 1940, the
reuon · Lech ~ ·&J\d hil ·dignitaries
wctt flririg lo Russli to commemorate the 70
WC still

... •,

-~

together.

ta

~

.:r""~•tJUu 1- ,t._t

",•

•,

~ s1ncc the tragedy.
.•· Ninety-six more~ are ~ ~ - l o the
,tolloCthcfimt. . . ; ;,: :,-... i .
Aw. the parade· ..:~and'life :_ must
cor.tlnue·on.
·
Poles nurchnl on as they riprcscntcd their
schools, businesses and bcfids. ,:·
.
. Red, whit~ and budc. flowed through the
·S1rttts and In the air. It's limes like the1e whm
a ~tlcin nttds to come togcthtr. We did M.iy
. i in Chk;igo.
· ··· ····' ·, • : ~ ·,
' ' ; ,,,., ~,,,
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~.uror110t,11

Howm:t. 7J percent of 1M people

trcatcJ In southern Illincis a,mpam1
to his hometown of CJuctsa.
· -it's lllinob, but lti still in the South.

polled s.\Xl they pc:sonally haJ wmn · so I guess people hh~ a dilfm::.! wzy
Afrbn-Ammans. of ,icwing· .African-American..,· .he
mi, gucss they
uscJ to ltting
us as much.•
·
1he pon ,.,-as t.um from Aprils to
April 13 and hu a m.trgln of mor of
-1.9 pmmL II W:L1 conducted by (us.
tomcr Rcscwl lnlaNtlorw.

ftdingl .tciww

L.-mud said these findinp might be
nmb1ing.
. , lh1nlt dw means dw pcq>1c
lh1nlt they m Rirrosc,1 to uy they fed
wumly taw.ards bLxk pcop1c.• I.coo·
ant s.1k1 "So they ay wfw they lh1nlt
they arc Rirrosc,110 sr(.
,
Ktcnan AknWlo a sorfiomorc
from Olia£o r.tudy!ng psydiology.
said he r«S adilTamce In the way he ls ,

Rr9lsttr for Summer & Fall 2010
Enrolled 6 credit hrs.
Av.ailmle to wont breaks.
Fnst,/Soph pmemd but
not ne«SS&l')t

:um,
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The Office· of the:·Prt)vosf aiicfVtce~Ciiancellor:
is pleased to extend· much tleserved 'recognition-and : ·,

CONGRATULATIONS

Southern1V
Illinois University

to members of the SIUC faculty who were awarded promotions
in academic rank and tenured effective Academic Year 2010-2011

April 8, 2010

Carbondale
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

Andrew D. Carver, Professor, Forestry
Karen L. Jones, Professor, Animal Science, Food and Nutritlon
· S. AJan Walters, Professor, Plant, Soil and Agricultural Systems

f•
...~
···... ':. ' · •·
.• .
..,,

~

'

Craig K. Anz, Associate Professor, Architecture
Lowell W. Bercntsen, Associate Professor, Aviation Tochnologics
Sandra K. Collins, Associate Professor, Allied Health
· Benjamin L. Komniclc, Assistant Professor, Automotive Technology
,
1
Laurie R. Ryznyt,Associatc Profes.:or:Allied Hea1th
·
Stephen C. Shih, Professor, Information Systems and Applied Technologies
John K. Voge~. Associate Professor, Aviation Management and Right
Belle S. Woodward, Associate Profcuor, Information Systems and Applied Technologies
Shai Yeshayahu, Associate Professor, Architecture

'

_,.

.

~··

"11

·,.'?'

',.~/ ..

.

;__ (ref?.._. ··. . ·
4.
.

, .

-o·,.-.
. .·•·.".- ~. -·. ·
.
.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Xiaoxin Bcardslcy,Associate Professor, Finance
David A; Rakowski,Associate Professor, Finance

·....

, , _,' ',1-/·

~ ,';, • ,; ,r

~,$·.,h·:m1

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND BUMAN SERVICES

E,,,•

. Saran Donahoo, Auociatc Professor, Educational Administration and Higher Education .
Judith A. Green, Associate Professor, Educational Administration and Higher Education
Rhonda K. Kowalchuk, Associate Professor, EduatioDAl Psychology and Special Education
C. Sebastian Loh, Associate Professor, Curricu)nm and lrutr.!ction : ..
Fracbon Mumba, Associate Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
Julie Partridge.Associate Professor, Kincsio!ogy
Yanyan Sheng. Associate Professor, Educational Psychology and Special Education
Stacy D. Thompson, Associate Profe..'50r, Curriculum and Instruction
Juliane P.Wallacc,Assocbte Professor, Kinc.,ioJ~gy
·

. . COLLEGEOFENGINEERING
f<4:
,~ ,. Sbllikh S. Ahmec(Associate Professor, Electrlcai

:

,

••

COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND ARTS

.

.

~

,.

. ,.
and~:.:Computer.,Engineering

Asghar Esm.aceli, Associate Professor, Mcch:mical Engineering and Energy Processes
Kanchan Mond:ll, As11ociate Professor, Mechanical Engineering and Energy Processes
SCHOOL OF LAW

Andrea lmro,Associate Professor, Li!Jrary Aff:!irJ
C4theriue Wagner, As&<>eiate Professor, Libr.uy·Affairs
COLLEGE OF MASS COMMUNICATION AND MEDIA ARTS

David R. Bums, Associate Professor, Radio-Television
Walter C. Metz, Professor, Cinema and Photography
Daniel V. Ovcrtwf, Professor, Cinema nnd Photography
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
Eric Ferre, Professor. Geology
.
James E. Garvey, Professor, Zoology :
Qiogfcng Ge, Professor, Chemistry IUld DiocbcmiJtry.
Scott E. lsbman, Professor, Geology ·, ·
. · · _· ·
Andrei A. Kolmuov,Associate Professor, Physics·
.. Mcsfin Tsigc, Associate Professor, Physics .
~ashan ~u;Associa_lc Profcsso~: ~alhe:natics

.

.. I.,,,-~_,·. ,

COLLEGE OF LfflERAI,ARTS

LIBRARY AFFAIRS

:,

r~.~
.

·~~
'•
·.

Cheryl L. Anderson, Profeuor, Law
Patricia R. McCubbin, Professor, Law
Me)isu Mulow, Clinical Profc.uor, Law
Sheila Simon. Clinir.al Professor, Law
Douglu L. Bergl""" Associate Professor, Philosophy
.
George W. Burruss. Associate Professor, Criminology and Criminal Justice
Peter M. Chametzky, Professor, Art and Design
.
Frank M. Chipasula, Professor, Black American Studies
Timothy J. Fmt, Professor, M•1sic
Matthew J. Giblin,Associate Professor, Criminology and Criminal Justice.
MkheUe Y. Kibby-Faglier, rusociatc Professor, Psychology
·
J. Thomas Kidd, Associate Professor, Theater
Juughwa Lee, Assocbh: Professor, Music
Eric Lenz, Associate Professor, Music
AKM M. Monhcd, Associate Professor, Economics
Oluscgun A. Ojewuyi,Associatc Professor, Theater
Ulrich II. Reichard, Associate Professor, Anthropology
Patriclc J. Rottinghaus, Associate Professor, Pliychology
John T. Warren, Professor, Speech Communication
Anthony K. Webster, Associate Pro~ess~r, Anthropology

N~

.·~

-~.·
. ~.~
.r:.:~· .-.
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Mich.elina's

Stock up on specially priced ••10 For $10" items
throughout the store. We make saving easy! .

Hunt's

PASTA SAUCE
2&.::!..Soz.can-Alvarieties

Totino's

· PIZZA ROLLS
15 ct pl&-AI varieties

ENTREES

4-9 5 oz. pl&-Scl«ted ~-ietcs

QuakerTrue~

Schnudts

.

Fiber Crisps or Quakes Mini

SUPER .SODA.

3.03-3.52 or. rig.-a\'I varieties

1' vari

RICE SNACKS

6':1~01.cans_ or35t~boule-

•
Samc~not~hlOIICe:ra.~racncllC~lord~
ktlll.JO-.GdC'rcmcila'lhn:ll1~dlml'Oll"""hpzdimdl.CiOIOSctn.m ·.~
Pllaspdlllll~l,I01\ .. ew~llltfttlllt,laaldltt1JW,Mlla. .
.

WORLD & NATION
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Paranoia, anxiety growQver:Gµlf Coast oil spm
.

;

AUEN G. BREED
VICKISMITH
The Associated Prtss

.

,

'

,.

.

·,

. ,.

Near Por1 Fourchon, southwest of;.·;~ bcm ancdcd, and 10 guests · up, the long wait took IU tolJ - ca
the explosion at BP's Dccpwakr HoNew Orleuu. workcn for amtractor /h.lve ancded lhdr rooms.
m:nes and w:a!kts.
. '
rizon is tlac culprit.
: 1be ~ Horizon aplodcd . · .
~ to a point.• Aki
Calm seas Tuesday hdpcd clean- \\'"ild wen C,ontrohme busywdding
and
pwitlng
I
awslvc
contalnmcnt
April
20,
killing
11
worms
and
scnJ.
Franlc.
Bes.son,
61,
owner
o{
Na
up atW1 working to fight the oil
gwhJng from the wdJ • mlle below dmcc. BP spofumm John CUrry Ing hundreds of thousands of plJom Coupe S::,in-m.ir & Tadk. "You got
the swucc, allowing them to put AklwouJdbedtploytdc.nthe,eabcd ofoll I dq l ~ Into the Gui£ pc1lpkancdlngout.lhinklngwc've
Whlle I nJnb..,w sheen of oil 1w got oil on the bcache,, and h'1 not
out more a,nt.\lnmcnt cqulpmfflt by 'Ihundq.
,and rq,a1r some booms d.unagtd
That wasn't much com.fort to the readicdlandlJlpartsofl.oulsl.tna.the nmatthemouthoCtheMisslsslppl•
Over the wmcnd, rcsldenu on
In rough weather 0\-c:r the wcdmd. hotel owncn. fuhlng boat c:apuins Ff'«'f rafts of coagubltd crude hrn:
F1orid.u N.mrrc Beach thought they
lbq also hoped lo apln try IO bum . and othas who rely on the CXQn to )'d to come ashore in ffl05t pl.aa:s. .
101DC o{ the oil on the W21al lWUCC
make a lhtng.
Oflicbls couldn't CXlllfinn rrports aw .in oily sheen In the sur! When •
91be walt!ng Is the !wdcsr put. . th.at some ol It reached the ddla1e dad bird~ up, th.at only rdnTucsd.iy aftanooo.
A C.oast Qwd officb1 Aki b-e- lbe not knowing.• Aid Dodie Vegas, Oimddeur Islands off the coast ol forced thdr fean.
Rtportcn. lifeguards and the Nicasts lhowcd the oil wun't apectcd <W, "-ho runs the Bridge Side Cabins Louisbna on Tuesdiy. The'. AlolOd·
IO come ashore until at 1aJt Thursday. complex ln Grand hie, a resort and ated Prm rq,or1cd oil had come Y.UTC Rre Department daicmdcd on
rtaatlona) fishing community thats ashore ai the mouth o(lhe Mlssmlppi the bcxh. Communlryo8icbls CYC'ft1 gift of a little bit of lime. rm
not resting," us. Coast Guard Rear Just about as &r 50lllh ln Louls1ana as bst ,'f'Cdc.
tuaIJr dcdan:d what washed ashore
you an go. So &r. two fuhlng rodeos
Whlle officials womd on dean• was just •1 iutun1 ~ •
Adm. Mary Landry said.

,t·•

GRAND JSLE, La. - Prople
along the Gulf Coast hrn: spent

Wttb living with uncaulnty, - ·
dmng where and when a huge slJck
of oil might anne ashore. rulnlng
their baches- and their livdihoods.
1be anxiety Is so acute th.at some
are seeing and smc!llng oil where
there Is none. And CYC1I though the
dad turtle, and jdlyfuh washing
ashore along the Gui£ of Mako are
dean, aaj sdcnt1sts hm: )'d to dettrmine what killed them. many are Just
sure the t1ow of crude unJeuhcd by

·-ii-.
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Alternate· eriergy plant in
works for Eas·t~~st~ Louis
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NashvHle waters receding:

.Crews .se·arch ·for bodies ·
KRISTEN HALL ,·•
SHEILA BURKE
, The Associated Press

dicmiaJ mfuction. The w:ute c:an then

17 people In Tcnnc:sscc alone,
1nduJing nine In N.mnille. Al.
~ nlnepcoplcditdinvchldcs
In Tcnncsiec. Othm wm found

b no btgcr a problem. With~ cncrgy
NASHVILLE, Tenn. In lhdr homes or )':uds, lncfud.
be tumcJ into nwht:..blc commodities pl.in. it bcaJmcs a feed source.•
The Cwnbcrbnd Rhu fuw!y · Ing an clJcrly couple di!covPcrltui.l NASA tw used this S)'Stcm
such as mc1lu.nol and mcdlGlJ OX}'b'ffl,
bq;ul rtadlng Tucsd.iy, apos- crcd In thdr Nashville home. A
F-os.1i1 fuds a r c ~ Bren! Rttzd Ritzd I.ill.
·
Ing mud-<Utd homes and sub- , 2l·)'Ql'-old Nashville mldcnt
and ui.J one of the manbm of EqulThe plant would also we sour cncrgy tcch, Paul Prokopiu,. r.an NASAs Fuel
~
as officL1h seuthcd died when he tried to ~·the
I.ill.
IUtzd,thedircctorofPublicf..duation IO ac,te d«trlaJ powtt It would WC Cdl Dcvdot,ment program. Prob,plus
door to door fur more victims of lr.l!crs In front of his home bul
• record-busting flash flood a.,d pt swept JfWZ'/ In the current.
& Qmlity Amir.ancc. and hb group Solu- fud cdls IO hdp nwnbln power al night. r.an the progr.un from 1988 to 1996.
Jonatlwt Dyer, vice dwnnan of
lion Factory~ put of a aimbuwlon of 1hls ~ there lsno nm! tordyon ocher
wm.md storm .alrt:ady bl.uncd
S«tlons of downtown and
fur nc:irly)O :Joth1.
some of Music City's popular
2J compmics that form f.quitcdi Inter· klndsoffud;thesunbtheonlysourccof the SlUC SwU!Nbility Council, said
rutiotul, UC. The comp,iny's pl is IO cncrgy nc-cdci fur dtctridty, Ritzd I.ill.
a sys1an like this would work well In
No new £w1itics were re- toorist attrxtJom rmulncd
rrovldc an altcnwhl: IO tnditlorw fimil
"Wlut it docs is brc2b down these Carbondale.
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Greg Schweizer,
a senior from
Edwardsvllle
studying plant
and soil science,
lays bricks during
construction of
a patio TuHday
behind the
Agriculture
Building. Karen
Midden, a professor
of Plant, Soll
and Agrlcultu,.
Systems, recently

i-,.._..,....,.._. ·<.';'

received•
Green Fee grant.
which supplied
the College of
Agricultural
Sciences with a
donation of fly
. ash coal pavers
provided by the
eco-frlendly
company Ca IS tar,
Fly ash coal pavers
are bricks produced
with coal waste
called fly ash. •1
think everything
about It Is positive,•
Midden said.

EDYTA 8lASZC%YK I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Lauren Rubin, a landscape designer for Green nldge Landscaping, lays out nowen
to be planted as part of the Carbondale Downtown Ravltallutlon Program Tuesday
on the comer of South llllnols Avenue and Main Street. Some of the nowen planted
aro marigold. coleus and rudbedda, according to Rubin, •1 think It's great-our town
5'1uara looks better than any other town,• Rubin said. Meghan Cole, the executive
director for Carbondale Main Street, said 20 vo_luntnn helped plant around 1,300
flowers In one day:
.
.

JESS VERMUELtN
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Must have:
• Strong work ethic
• Competitive spirit
• Superior communication skills
• Reliable transpo.rtatiory
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Junior second basoman Bllike Plnnon backhands
a ground ball during a 7•3 Salukl victory Friday

at Abe Martin Field. Th• Salukls traveled to
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Champaign and won 3·2 over tho Fighting llllnl
Wednesday. Th• win extends SIU's win streak to
six.
·
·
·

Salukis top lliini
, -'· , win sixth strai$'~ht
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Cornell delivers best performance of the year
RAYMCGIWS
Dally~

linl (20-21) batten to five hits and
one earned run· through clJ: In•
nlngs while striking out four.
The SIU baseball team deSenior left-hander Ryan Brad•
. fealed the University of Jlllnois Icy and freshman. rlght;hander
.3·2 Tuesday at 1llinol1 Fldd in Lee Weld combined for the final
· Champaign.
three Innings, holding on to give
The Salukis (23-22) pushed all Cornell his second win and Weld
across the plate In the_ his second save or the year.
three
lint four Innings. It would prove
Bradley and Weld allowed a
rum.
to be enough u senior left-hander combined one hit and
Jimmy Cornell (2·3) had his best , SIU had eight hits on the day,
start and overall performance of whU~ ~ophomore .Clnt ba.uman
· the season.
.
,
Chris Serrllclla extended his hit•
Cornell held the Fighting JI. ting streak lo 16. He - s one or

runs

zero

Mo~-Frl: Sam-Spm -

i ·sat: 9a.m- 12pm

4 Appointments Required

mrec Flrst'Exam

with an Adoption
from Humane Society
·of southern Illinois
· www.huma~esoclet sll.or

l
l

·

.

.·•. -

only three batters lo llnish with
more than one hit. as iophomore
catcher Brian Bajer and Junior
second bueman Blake Plnnon
also went 2•4 ,.1 the plate.
The win puts the Salulcls above
.500 fcr the second time thb sea•
10n and extends their win streak
to six.
Next up !or the team Is a three·
game weeund series at Middle
Tennessee State beginning Friday
at 6 p.m. In Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Ray McGiIJJJ am bt rtaditd at
mtlgill~tlan.com or
536-33ll at.269.
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Happy Mother's Day!!
Loc:ally Orown Strawberries Available Nowt!

.1\nhellser-Buschtobe NFL.
be.er.sponsorin $1B.d~ciL ,.
EMILY FREDRIX
The Associated Press
NEW YORK - Anheuser•
Busch's flagship brand Bud Ught
will be the olfJClal beer sponsor of
the Nation.al Football League. n!gIng out rival MlllcrCoors. which
i.tld Tucsd.ty It wouldn't renew Its
d;al. ~ .
.
•
1lx•7car
·· - Anheuser-'Cusch•s
deal, which bc&lns In the 2011
scason, Is worth more than SI bil•
lion. a penon close to the league
ulJ Tuesd,1y. ·
lhe person - who Is famlllu
wilh the negotiations but request•
rd anonymity h«.Juse the deal Is
confidential - S.JIJ the amount ls
double wh.at MlllerCoors had paid
for Its last slx•year contract. The
Coon Light sponsonhlp ends after
thl• season. :
•we continue lo Invest In the
things th.at support our brands.
andourctTortstomanagccostsen•
able us to adze opportunities llkc

this one; s.tld D.ave Peacock, prcsl•
MlllcrCoors CEO Leo Kiely.s.tld
dent of Anheuser-Busch Inc.. the tl1e company made an offer that a•
SL Louls-bucd unit of Anheuser• plrcd at midnight Monday,· but It
Busch InBev.
wasn't accepted. The company told
Whcnthebrcwcrwasboughtby dlstrlbuton in a memo It couldn't
InBev, ;a Belgian company known· : rcach .an agreement wtth·the·NFL
for its cost•cuttlng.' arulysts won• · over the value of the spollSOnhip. ··
dcrcd l( that would hurt Anheuser•
•NFL Is great property•. we•n:
Busch•s mukttlng budget. which ,not running away from:the NFL
. bu typ)cally ~n'a,bijor forte In - \\'e' trave trcrtiendoul adimlslng ;
the sporting world and advertising commllments there. We11 continue
Industry.
t• ,•1:
;• 'to,• he told in~tors'on a conferBud Ught was a beer sponsor ence call to discms the company•,
of the NFL from 1990 to 2001, lint-quarter results. ·
though 11 also shared the sponsorMillcrCoon still plans ti> main•
shlp during that time with Mlller.
lain deals with Individual teams but
Anheuser-Busch•s commercials now It has a •significant ambunt• of
arc often synonymous with foot• money ·th.u It can spend elsewhere.
ball's biggest game. the Super Bowl he S.J.id.
The company holds exclusive ako•
1he ~mpany won't disclose how
hol advertising rights for the game, much It p.3ld for the sponsorship.
stretdiing back 22 ycan, Peacock
AnhtuSCr•Busch S.J.id the spon•
S.J.id In a written statcmenL·
sorshlp means ii cau use NFL logos
MillerCoon' Coors Ught spon• and tndcmarb, such as the NFL
sonhlp dates to 2002. which is shlcld log-., and events such u the :
whcntheNFLbccrsponsonhlp.bc· Super Bowl, In Its advertising and
,came cxclush-c.
markttlng.
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Did the high schoolPhillies fan deserve to be tasered?
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Karim learns ropes witµJaguarS
.

I

. l

, .· ,.

.. .

.

Former Saluki
back completed
first minicamp
in Jacksonville
STILE T. SMITH

Dally Egyptt.,n
DcJI Karim has gone from
a nationally unknown football

player lo signing autographs as a
mc:mbcr of an NFL team.
The former SIU running back,
drafted In the sixth round, 180th
ovc:rall, completed his lint mini•
camp ovc:r the wcekc:nd with the.
Jacksonville Jaguars.
Karim said he began practicing .
with the: team and learning the of•
fcnse Saturday, then pracllcc:d .
twice Sunday and twice Monda)".
•At this level, you gotta do a
lot more studying and you goua
be on top of things.• Karim said. ,
•That's what I'm starting to !cam
to Jo.•
During the 2009 season with
~
DIAHASOUWONf.DAILYEGYPTfAN
the Salukb, Karim rushed for O.jl Karim makes a touchdown nm during SIU'J 44-24 win
Mlssourt : round of the NFL Draft April 24. Karim said the Jaguar mlnlwnp he
1,69-l yards on 2-10 carries, a State Nov. 14. Karim was chosen bythe_Jacksonvl1le.Jaguars In the sixth ~ from FrtdaytoSundaywuall wort butYflfY binendaL.
7.1 yard average, and scored 18
quite a bit with Maurice Jon~.',_..: -;j~'.-Athletic: Director Marlo s~d he would
t!\o · · -~icord.
touchdowns.
Karim was also the Missouri Qrcw, who.at 5-fcct, 7 inchc, anJ . Moccia uld he thinks Karim will· . anything the coachi~g 'staff_asb .:;:: .. Karim said he would return to
of him,
. '_..
·'
Jawormltc In two weeks when
Valley Football Conference Of- 210-pounds, ls similar to Karim's become uuccessful NFL player.
· •nc offers something lhiit lhe
•They wanl me lo conic and • die team begins Organized Team
fensive Player of the Year, lli well S-foot•9~1nch, 205,po~nd frame.
·
as a finalist for the Walter Pay• ;'.--.••1(1 not ca.sy (teaming lhc of• NFL covets, and that's speed; contribute fast; Karim sald. •Any• . Activities.
ton Award, given to the Football ·fcnsc), bu(whcn Jf.u'have veter• Moccia said. •ttc's got that unique .. thing I can do lo help. I'll do~
Karim; uld he has enjoyed
Championship Subdivision's top .-ans.likc.. thii hclpl~g'you, II be• bunl, and I think If anyone's.. Karlmsaldhchascnjoylnghis learning the offenic In Jackson•
pl.iytr.
comes a little easier; Karim said. watched him pby,he's gol 8? ln-;f)nteracllons with head coach Jack ville, and he thin~ the team Is on
Karim said he lnltl~y went •uc said he secs me being a good credible physl~I glfi of speed ln -;:·: Dd Rio. who helped !tad Jaguars the rise.
to Jacksonville Friday, where the player, but I Just gotta be able.to_· pads~
to a 7.9 record last ic:2son.
. ...•1t•s a wonderful· system;
Moccia also said Jacksonville'
"He's a great gu}: Karim sald. Karim said'. •1 Just gotta get some
team hosted a dinner for all of Its Jo the· sm.tll things, stuJy, and
draftees, and htld an autograph just remember to have fun.•
was smart for plcldng up Karim •tte'll get Into you_ when he.netds more time to le.am IL•
.:
1c:sslon with the Incoming rocldc:s.
Jonc:s-Drew rushed for JJ!ll because he has good character.
to, but I've enjoyed It 10 far.• · ·~
; Stile T. Smith'arn be m::htJ at
But the next three days were yards last season on 312 carries,
Karim :sa1d along wilh tu~ . • In eight scu'ons u Jackson•
ssmith@dallytgyptian.com or
all work. Karim nld.
a 4.5 yard average, and_ scored IS Ing reps at running back. he also ·villc's he~ coach, Del Rio has led
Kulm said he worked out touchdowns on the year. , · ·
returned punts at mlnlcamp. He the team tf.• 57-55 regular season
5~3311 at. 256.
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SOFTBALL
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Ebstein has errtbfaced role with Salukis
Last· ~ · performed bettc:r thm cvc-r this pinch runner.
four scnlor SIU season. Her 48 RBls set the single•
Ebstcln hu stepped to the plate
_,.,,l sof~ pla)'US season record, and her 12 home atotalofthrcctlmcslnhcrSJUa•
;,:: were honored fur runs have her jwt two shy of tying rcer, both coming in her 6nt two
... '"" pla)'ing their fuw the single-season record.
seasons with the Salukis.
~
games In Saluld
Designated player Allie Jhn.
This season, Ebsteln hu ·apwlif'onns during son hu hit .298 this season and pcared In 35 games. all In pinch
senior wcdccnd.
Is third on the team with 30 RBIs. running sltmtlons. and hu scored
Three of those seniors ha,,: been She was also one of IO recipients of , , 11 runs to go along with one stolen ,
heavily ncog,tlzed at one point or. the 2010 spring MVC State Farm base.
·
L•
He.ad coach Kerri Blaylock said
.another during thcit careers.
Good Neighbor award.
Jencnc Ebstdn, though, hu Ebsteln hu grown considerably
Second baseman Alicia Garu
was a prcscason All•Misv,url kept a lower profile during her ten• during her four years as a ~uld,
and she has been a major part of '
... Valley Conference fint team ath• ure with the Sa!ukis.
;·Jctc, and she sits Jwt four RBIs · Although Ebstcin is officially . the team's success this 1cason.
: away from tying the all-time Sa• rccognlud u an-outfielder, her
-She wanted to know ahc was
luld record.
.
.
, ·. ml position throughout her four oiaking ·a · difference.•- Blaylock
Right fiddcr Katie Wilson hu ~ with the ~ulcls hu been sald. •rvebccom~r~yend~

to Jenenc, because . J think It's Hanson who dim in a ton of runs
bud playing the role that Jmcne'1 · to lead the :cam to victory.
puycdonthetum,andJmcnchas
But every good softball team
accepted that role and done vc:ry also needs the members of the
lffll thh rcaz~
·
team willing to do the s ~ things
Blaylod sald Ebstcln has also In order to hdp the tam win.
helped out In the athlctks depart•
Ebstdn hu done that for SIU,
ment, where she hu a Job u a 1tu• and that', a big part of the reason
dent worker.
· ·
the Sa!ukls enter the final series of
Ebsteln hu alw,ys had ~ulcl · the year 1.5 games ahcadofllllnols
blood running through her veins. State with a chance to bring home
Although she grew up In Chlago, a nguJu season Missouri Valley
where she. went to high school 1t · Conference chamr,lonshlp for the
i.u;c Tech. her faiher Michad Eb-: ,' first time since 2005.
stein puycd football for SIU from
1969to 1972.
StileT.Smitharnbertad,edut
, Every good softball team needs • . mnlth¥)dailytgyptlan.com or
pla)'t?S ~ Gana, Wilson "and
· 5J6.3J1lat.2S6. •

--
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From the Mayor
K-\lart ,rnrc al llnl\c:l\1ty l1l.1cc:
Sh, 1ppmi; Ccntcr l>1d. ·, Spt111111i:
G,,.,.1, wa, the fir•I ,tore.- lo 111111,c:
part of that •r.acc aml now th,, "111
help fill the lt'nwnmi: p,1111on, "h1d1
i, \Cl an111hc:r na1111n.1ll\·-lno"n
,, ..;c tlul "111 hrmi: lh
111;1\ lo
our n:i:mn. ·nu, m,c:,tmcnl
al\11 hnni: nc:w Joh\ anJ m.1m1am
our
1h 11n 1hc: t'a,t ,,,Jc ,-.,m,lor.
lnc: '<l.'t1nJ p1c.:c: of new, fur
.-nn,uuc11nn
anJ
ecnn111111c
de.", elnpnlt'nl 1, 1tu1 \\'ali:rcc:n ·, ,,
fa,1 11n tllt'lf ".iy 111 compkuni: an
a.kl11111n.al ,run:. thl\ one on tlic: "c:,1
,,Jc: neJI' Rur..J Kmi;. nm ,rnrc: w,11
help .1nd1<11 new i:111wth m rhe
\hmlalc: Shorpmi: Ccnlcr area.
"h..-h 01111m1K"• 111 -cn·c: a hca.-1ly
lt'•1,lcn11al ,,,le of 11111 comnmnit\'.
Thml. 11:c C11y nf C.11hond~k
"a, proud 111 announn:- our ne"
"llanl on C11!1<1nd.1lc" prni:ram
1h.11 otrcr, a"1,ta1m:. throui:h
k,:.1I hanks. for J'('••plc: In ohtain
free or l,m .,·o,t h;1nl a,·,·mmh amt
h;mlmi: '<'f\·icr,. Thi, proi:ram I\
Je,ii:nc,I to help J'<'"Plc l>cllcr
manai:c: their money· anJ 111
c,1;1hli,h 1he111,cl,·c, "ith i:noJ
.:rcJII and ,ound fin.1n.-1;1l plannini:

pr;..

"'II

i!I""

Mayor Brad Cole
W11hin lhc la,1 fc:" "trl,,. "t'
ha,c Ix-en ahk 111 annnun.-c: a re.--..
1'<"111\C:. IIC\\'•"onhy llc:rn, lh.,:
ho1,efull~ .:.111~h1 your .111en1111n
We h,l\e Jho 111•1 .-01mplc1e,I nur
annu.1I hu,li:cr p1CJ1.11,lllon qdc
an,I h.1,·c ;1<!11p1c,l 11111 fi,.-al
hlucpnnl tor !he.• lll'\11-..chc 1111,nrh,
Ir hJ, lx-.-11 ., l,u\\ 11111c JI Cu,
llall. a, 11 11,11ally ;, aml a, II "1il
,·11n111111c 111 l,e
·111c liN h11 of !!••Ill nc\H "a'
rh,· Jnnounccmcnt th.11 T J .\l.1\,
Ix- IIJ'('lllllj! .1 nt'" .:!~JUI
"111.llC·ftlCll ,11,rc In ,\ui:u,1. Ill
"hat rcmam, of the former

"'II

,l,11,. ,\ kllanl on C.uhondalc"
,kc.11 " Jl\pla}e,I al all of the:
panicipauni: hanl hranche•. "'
you'll lnow "here 111 i:o if y1111
".mt to find out more ahoul "tut I\
;na1l.1hk In \1111 or .,,mconc \OIi
lnnw
";uld use the: help. •
W11h rri:ard lo our annual
hudi:et. thr City· Cnum:1I "a, faced
\\llh 10111,:h ,!c:t:i•inn, anJ appnl\ed
a nlt'amni:ful hudi:c:t lhJI rnnlinue,
In addre" puhlic ,afcty and
mfra,tf\Kturr a, prinnuc, for our
future, "hilc maintainini: a
cnn,rr,·ati,·e fnreca,1 for nur
financial ,tahihty. Wirh a lack nf
lc:adc:rship rnmmi: from our ,tat.:
,·apllnl. municip;1litie, a.-rn"
llhnn1, arc allemptini: In ,ol\·e
pmhkm, at the local lc,·cl 1h.11 an:
Ix-mg .,.,cat<"d h~ unct"nainly at the
,talc and fcdt'ral lc,·eh. ·1111, "ill
he an i,,uc for u, in th.: month,.
and l'"'"ihly year,. 111 i:omc. In the
mcan"hik. the Cu,· Council i•
mal.i1;i: the mml of ~hat "e li;1\t'
and plannini: for the ""~I "hen II
.-oir.c, to rcwr,uc ,harini: from
the •tare.

"'II
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Olhcr l'Jl'1icip.m1, m the Scf\'i,-c
"Ill mduJc: Cornmar;dcr D.1,1J
Cu~raJ anJ \\:tcr:m• or Furcii,:n
War, Teclc:r-C:irter-Wabon Pn,1
.:!W5. tilt' D.i!iicl 11 llru,h 0.1r1er
of 1hc l>.1ui:h1er, 111 the: Am,:r,,an
Re,nlurion. 1hc ,\rncrkan l.ci:inn
,\uuliar, Unit 514. tilt' C.ut..111<L1lc
l'rcscf\~tion Cnmmi\\ion an,I
C.ut,.,n.l.ilc: Cuh S.-nut l'acl, #.\7

~OCA

f{eA\'"J ...

Mayor Cole Launched
"BankOn Carbondale"

"™'

llrad Cnk. \layur

CARBONDALE MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 31,2010
llr .1n11wl C.uh!fl<bk !\lnnon.tl
1>.t) S,·n ._.., "111 hc held on
~lon,LI\, .M~,- Jht JI 111.txl a.rn. in
hi,turi~ w,:,.11.i"n Ccmcl<'r'I' on
E.1,1 \lam Strttl in Cut..111,l.il;. Tir
l<")n<~c 'J'<'.ilcr
t,c I'. \li,had
Jone:,. ll11,,·1ur of the: John A.1.ui:an
~lu ....·u:11 in \lurph},horn. ~l.i}nr
llr;1<l Cole
'-t'ne ;l, \la,lt'r of
Cere11~1111c,

f{Aueiit'-t

anJ IW. Company C of th.: J ht
lllmol\ \'11lun1c,·r lnfanlf\' "ill
prc..:nt Special Mililaty itonors
"ith it, tr.klition.al :?t-i:un \al111c
fmm C:1,·1I War-<.T.1 mw,let,. 'lllt'
llanl.c,ter F.imily of CarhnnJJlc
"ill ,ini: TIit' :'lialional Andlt'm.
TIit' \kmori.d Ila\' Scf\i,·c i,
..-omlu.:teJ n-i:anllc" of tlic: "eath<·r.
,\mpk \Catini: will he prn,i,kJ.

!',la,or llraJ Cole: formal!\·
launched Bank On Cart-.indal~
m:ently. aimini: 111 ,ii:n up
CaihonJak-arca re,idt'nt, for frc:c
anJ lo"·•co,t hanl account\. The
Cuy of C:uhonJale r;u111c:rcJ "ilh
the lllinoi, Slate Trca,urcr·, Olfice
to hnni: the nationwide: .. 11.inl. On..
pmi;ram lo Cail,c1nJ.1le. The Dani.
On lnitiati,·e help, million• of
"•nlini: familie• ,,pen hanl.
account•"' they .:an J,ei:in ,a,·mi:.
huild a l.'rcdit hi,1111)' and in,c,t in
their future.
·n,erc i, an e•timatcil J<~'l.(~l
hnu,ch,,JJ, in the ,talc ,,f lllinni,
that Jn nnl h.1,e a d1cclini: nr
,a\'ing, account. llumlred, of
Cart.,n,lalc hnu,chnld, currently
rely on chc,l.-.-.1,hcr,. pa),l.1)
kn,lcr, and
,hop• 111 ca,h
.-hcch. In pay hill, and t.,m,"
money. The,e indi,·iJual, an,I
f;11111lie,.
arc already ,1m~i:lmi:
to mal..c end, mc:ct. arc payini: up
lo S75 a monlh lo i:a,h pa)mll
che,·h. n-lyini: on ra"n,hop, that
ch.iri:e high i111crc,1 rare, f,,r In.in,.
anJ unsafe!)· ,1111ini: ca,h in their
h1•mc:,.
-~n,c J'<'"Pk in Cart-.,ml.ilc "ho
ha\'c lh.: lca,1 amount of munc, .u,:
,pcndmi: the 1110,1 on h.1111..ini:: Our
i:nal i, In help pcoplc \.l\C mone)
for a l...:ller future:,.. ,.1111 !\l.t)llf
llr.ul Cole.
ll.1nl.. on C.11l~•111!.1la: lin.ui.:iJl
i11,rn111i11n p.1rtncr, mdu,k ll1e
ll.1111. of C.uh~11L,lc.ll.1111err.111.u,I..
FiN S.•11thcm ll.111l. 01,1 :-;,,IMLtl
ll.111l. Hci:111n, ll.111l ar1<l SIU Cmlt:
l'.1111111. Fn-.: fin.m-:i.11 ,-.lu,:.,11011
-..111l,hop, "'II I...: pru,i,kd h)
,\lph.1 Ka(1'.l l',1. Ourn:ad1 Jl.lrtlll."I\
"IM1 can an, .. cr •1uc,u11n, and olfc:r
lt'fcrr.11, tn llanl.. On C.ut..,nd.dc
l'Jl'1icip.ant, include the lln)i. and
Girl, Cluh of CarhonJalc, the
Cart..,nJalc Oumher ,,r Ctimrncn:c,
Cart..tndalc !\f.iin SUttt. tlic Uniled
Way of Southern lllinoiJ, We.,tcm
Ei:yptian Economic Opponunity
Council, Inc. :ind Southern lllinoiJ
llc.1<.IStart.

fl'""
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Woodlawn Cemetery In Carbondale Is the site of the first Memorial Day Service In llllnols and Is
the location of the Annual Memorial Day Service In Carbondale.

8 th Annual Carbondale Bike-To-Work Day
May 21,2010
Since 1956, the: League of American Hicydi,u h.;is rccognirru the:
month of May a., National Bike-to-Worl Month. a national eampaipi to
promole bicycling a., a hc:.-ilthy 3lld dlicic:nt tran.,p,irution allrnlati,·e.
Communities arc encour.igcd lo Spllfl\()f a Bikc-10-\\orl Day
gi,·ing rnctmp,1litan area., the opponunity lo c311 attention to the:
hendits of bicycling 3lld to incrc.1.\C 5al't:ty awarcnos an11mg
hic\'Clists and motorisu.
in C:ut,onJ.llc, the: 8th AMual Bikc-To-Worl Day c.-c:nt "ill he
held on May 21, :!(HO, with hicycl~u gathering :it the: Town Square ra,ili,m for lunch at 12.00 no,m.
Tn•phi~ will he awanlcd to participants "ho tr.m:1 the: longesl Jhtancc, 3lld for the: 1ll};m~titm thal 1w
the: ITitJ\I people riJc their biltj to "lllk that d.ly.

.

.

.

"Hank On C.ut..,n,Lilc .. ,u help
our rc,idcnl\ )!Cl a frc,h ,tart on
huililini: a ,troni:er finaocial furure
llri:au\C of Old NJtionJl 11.inl.',
n~mmilmcnt to impactini: h•e• an,I
,rreni:thcnini: .:ommunitic,, "C arc
now helping create lhc\C pmi:ram,
in nearly a doten cuie, aml lo""'·
We're e•Jll-cially pro111I to panncr
"ilh \la)or Cole a111l our
c11111m11ni1v·, fmJoci;il in,111u11nn,
am! 1.·111111;,unity nri:am,allon, in
laund,ini,: llanl on CJ1t.. ,ndJlc."
\lated J,-fT SJ'('ith. the l'rc•i1le111 ol
01,1 :--.11in11JI llanl in Carl,omlllc.
•n,c llanl of Caihomlalc lu,
"orl..ed In -cf\·c Ilic: 11nhanl.e.t in
our conunumt\'. We lx-Jic,c die:
IIJnl. On C.ir..:,mtalc l'"'l!'·un \\Ill
Ix- a lx-ncfil Ill Ill<>'(' in,h,·i,lu.11,
.-urrcnrly not 1111h1mi: a fin.1nci;1l
in,1i1111i11n." l{ohcrt lllcvcr. the
l're,1den1 of TI1e ll;nl of
CJrl•ind.ilc .aid.
llanl On C.ul'<1111IJlc p.1r111cr,
"ill iilentify people "1111 I.tel
ai:,:ounh. dnn't ha,·e S,,-i.1I
Sccurit>· numlx-r,.or ha,c nei:ati,c
(hut 1101 frauJulcnl) credit hi,tnnc,.
llanl. 1111 C.11t..,nd1lc p.inner, ,·an
;icccpl altem.iti,·c i,kn11fi,a11011
indudmi:: \le.,i..-an \latrii:ula
Con,ular or G11.11crn.1l.m Con,ul.ir
iilcnllfii:atinn ,•a11J. J'fl:--. Ill a
forcip1 Jl.l"I"'"·
llanl. On Carh11111l.1lc .11'0
p:mi,lc, free finand.11 cJucalinn
,,,ursc, 1<1 hc:lp .:ornmunit~
mcml>cl\ i:ain the h1<1h they nee.I
111 male the 111ml 11111 11f their
~,1111111, .inJ ,un ·.a,ini: fur the
future. ·n,.: fir,1 of thc-c ,·11111-.c,
".1' held in the Cn i.: Center 1111
Wcdnc«lay. ,\pnl .:!I. :1110
,\n111her "orl,hnp ha, been
-.chcdulcJ for \l.iy 5, :?OIO at <,.W
pn1. in 1hc SIU SruJc:nt Cenler.
AJJitional "orbh<,Jl" arc hein!=
planrlt'd in 111<: future.
For more infomution on Dani..
On Carbond.llc or to tt\Cf\'C a
•race :11 one of the fin.ancial
education
worhhor\,
viJil
www.cxplom:arhondalc.com.
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If )'OU hnc 11111 .1lrcady
compklcd and returnc,I ) nur
.:cn,u, fonn. 1hcrc 1, ,11II lime.
Ccn,u, employee, h.l\c hcgun
\l,i1111i: rc,1dcn1, th.it ha,c nol
relurne,I the fnnn 111 ,1"i,1 lhcm
wllh filling 11111 the fonn ;ind 1,,
,·ollc.:1 lho-c f11rn1, that ha,·c l,ccn
c11111pk1cd hut h.1, c not yet 1,ccn
ma1h:d.
h ha, l>ccn c,11ma1cd thal
cmrl<I
recc1\C
C.11hondale
appnnirnalcly ',77.00 per ~car
( for ten ) c;if\ 1 for c-;i.:h accuratdy
counlcd re,1usn1. If the Ci1)'°,
p11pula1111n i, t'nunlcd accur;itcly
1111, figure could equate to more
lhan S::!O million III federal fund,
11,·cr lhc lcn )·car period 1h.11 can
he U'ICd for lhc con,truclion of
nc-w mad,. hou,ini: de,·clnprncnt,,
J••h 1rainini: ccn1cu, ,1.hool,,
lu,-pital, and olhcr cnmmunily
infr,1-,1ructure impro,·cmcnl~.
The u_c;_ Con,1i1u1i11n require,
a n;i1i11nal ccn,11, he !al.en nnce
C\CI)' IO )C;ir,. Titc .:cn,u, h u-cd

TI1e C'11y of Carhnmfale l,ci:3n lhc annual Rc,1<kn11al Sprmi:
Ckan-1/p l'rnp:1m nn Apnl ~o. 10111 Tim pmi:ram \Cn·c, •mi:k
fa1111I} ,h,elhni:, up Ill and mcludmj! 4-unil huildinp. The Spnni:
Ckan-l!p l'rni:rarn allm"' re,1den1, Ill di•J"•-C of hnu-chnl<I 11:111,
;,n,I i:encral ruhh1,h i:ent'r.ite,1 from lhc ,lv.cllmi: ht'ini: •t'ned

1htlulluttlwulrnill..Jlulht...tull~·•cl 11[ &bb pmgr.un• rirc,,applian.:c,,or )ard wa,1c • •hc"C 11cm, can ht' Jl\pn-cd nl h}
the Cl!}.-, l.and ...·ape ,\: Spe.:1;il Wa,tc Sud.er l'roi:ram
• llu.a1Jou, m.uenal, mdmlmi:: pam1. nrl. i:a,ohnc, .:ar hatt<"ne,,
pe,11cide,. anJ other chemical,.
• Contra.tor', remoJclmi: or ,on,rru.:11011 dehn,
1.:,1den1, or
.:ontr,Ktnr, 111u,1 Ji,po-c of thc-c item, u,ini: private hauler,
To panicipate in thl\ proi:ram. hou\CholJ rohhi,h mu,, he plai:cJ
at the curh no earlier than fhc (~I Jay, prior to your collection J3y
and no later th.in >! 00 a.m. nn your cnlkctinn day. l'k;i,c note 1ha1
llem, ...-1 at 1hc curh f,,r4·ollminn afler l!:l•J ;i n1. 1m the 1i,1cd ,-.,lkchnn
dav will nnt he cnlle.:teJ. llou-chald ilem• "'ill l>c cnllcctcd fmm 1hc
cu;h on Frida)·•. ha-cJ nn lhc fnllo..,ini: -.che1lulc:

Tumlay 'r City Rr/ust Collution Rouu • Friday, .\fay 71/1
All re,iJcncc, localed ca,1 nf l.inlc Crab Orchard Creel anJ wc,1
of South OallanJ ,\,·enuc and ;ill re,idcncc, ,outh of Wc,t Main
S1rec1 up 111 and including Ch;iutauqua Slrcct fe,cluding rc,idcnccs
along South Oall;md ,\,cnuc)

H'rdnnda,v •, CilJ Rr/urr Collulion Rouu •
1-·,wa,r, .\fa_, /.Ith & .\laJ 1/Jt
All re,idcncc, localed wc,t of lhc CN railm;id tracks. fmm South
OaLland ,\n•nuc ca,t ;ind from Wc,t Main Street ~,uih. all rc,iJcnccs
fmm \\ht ~bin S1rect nonh ;ind Nonh Oakl.md A,cnuc ca,t. up to
and indu,hni: Wc,1 Sycamore Slrcct, a, well ;i, rc,i,kncc, on 1'onh
Bame l>mc .mJ all re,ukna, wc,1 of lhc CSRR lrad.,.c.1,1 of l.inlc
Crah Or,h.ml Creel. anJ ... ,u1h of Wc,1 Ch.n11;n111u,1 S11cc1 lc-.·lmhni:
rc,11km·c, 1111 Cha111au,111a Strcell

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ , . . . ~ .. -,..............,..--A"w•--y,-.,.,.,..._.-·,1

REFUSE AND RECYCLING FEES
INCREASED MAY I, 20IO
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We Listen ...
So wr'll know
1rhar combination
11/ r•.•sourr1•s will mafu
Jtmr t•t•t•nr a success

ha, l'C.:omc a ::!Olll Ccmu,
l'.utncr. Th1uui;h thi, panncf\hp.
the City i, infnm1ing the putlic
3hllUI tcmpc1raf)· ccn,u, joh" in
the community. ,h .. ring •he
impnnancc of the ccn,u, 31 pu,,li..:
111cc1ing,. crcalini; Comp•ctc
Count Commillcc, in the arc-1 111
prnmolc the .:omplctinn of •he
ccn,u,
qu.:,1i11nnairc
and
incrc;i,c ccn,u, p.irticipation.
anJ i, nw.ini; infnrm.itillll aniiablc
to the public rhroui;h pt blic
,cr.·icc anno11n.:cmcn1, an,!
prinlcd ma1criah.
Ccn,u, quc,1i11nnairc, "·ere
n1.1ikd to hnu-cho!J, in March
and •he i:11.1I wa, In ha,c •hem
returned hy Apnl I, 211111. ,11 lhc
time of prinlini: of lhl\ c~ilion,
6:?'r of CarhnnJalc rc,idcrn h;id
returned their foml\. Ci,y l.:J<lcl\
arc cncourai:mi: all rc,idcnh In
help
the Cily
allair, ih
compklc cnunl. For mnrc
infnnnatinn ,i,il lhc Cil.. Wch
•lie "'"'w.c,pl11n:ca1t>c111dak.cor11.

C;i1t>c,n1lak', internet pre\Cn,c
h.1, ai:Jin hccn lauded hy an
organ11a1i11n 1ha1 rate, ln.:al
go1crnment, c11111111i1111e111 111
tr.ut'l\lll'lll.) bplm.,-arhnLtlc'-'"n
",1' recently one of four llhm,I\
111urm:1p.1I \\'ch ,itc, 111 cam J
"Sum,, ,\\\Jrd.. fmm 1111·
Sun,h;n,· Re, 1.:". a n1111-prnf1:.
pro•lrJll\p,ITCIK)
oq:;11111;111011 .
111.: Wch ,ire, or l>ul•,1~c Co11111y.

l'lca,C' ,In 11111 hl,-.:L ,ukwalh, ,t,ccl\, ,hl.:he, or dr.1111.1rc w.i~,
w1th ~ 11111 11cm, l'l.11:111i: .111.t or all11" ini,: i1e111, 111 rem am JI th~ "11I•
c.11hcr rh.111 ~ .t,1}' prior 111 111 .Iller IUMI J Ill 1111 }1tllr ...-hcduh.-d
,11lkl'111111 d,I\ "., \111b111111 ol C'n~ (',-.le .md 111-1~ ,11h1e,·t }1111 111 ,I
,·,1.,111111 II ~1111 h,I\C' .1n} 1111c,11111i-, plc;i,c ,11111.,.-1 lhc \la1111cn.u11:c
.iml Ell\ 111111111c111al Sen 11:c, (lllice al 4:'i7-.,n:'i

·n,c rn~U. of providinJ? refu,c ~nd recycling -en i.:c, hJ\ c
,01111nucd 111 ri-c in rettnt )C.ir,. In lhc spri!lg of ~IIOS it 1.._•carnc
C\'hklll lh;11 the n,ini: l'll\h of fuel, equipment, lahor and di,p,,-at
. fee, cnul,l no longer l'C ah,nrhcd hy lhc Ciry of CMbondalc Snhd
' \\'.a,tc Fund and thit im:rc;i\C, 111 fee, \\ere necessary. In order 111
l.t'l'p ~ldcnu from hnmi: 111 hunkn a large incrc.uc all JI one
lime. II "~recommend.rd In lhe Cily Coun.:11 llut the n.:cc,,3r)'
kc mi:re.ucs be spread 0111 m<"r ;i three yc;ir period. On April 15.
1m11. the Carbond:ale C11y Council a&.,plcJ a u::.olution to rai'IC 1hr
City's re,idcnti:il rrfll)C c11llc.:1111n fee I>) S0.75 per )UC for 1hrec
}C.tf\ .inJ the City's rccyclini: .1,...:s.-.mcnl by S02.5 per ye;ir for
three )c.u,. May I. 2010 m.ul, lhe lhinl 5ChcdulcJ mi:rca...:,
whereupon the· City's Rcsidcnti.l! Rc:fusc Collcclinn fee will
m~ri:a-c SO 7:'i In \'150 per moltlh aml the Cit)'s re.:)clmi: kc will
ra"c ~'-~' In S::! (~I per month. l11c,c ,mall illCIL'a\C, Jllow 1hc
~ Ci!) of C:art,.,n,IJlc: 111 ,on1inue 111 pnl\'idc 411.1111) rcfu'IC an,I
' re, )dlllj: .:11llcd11111-cf\Kc, 111 th 1.:,idcnh al J rcl.11i\·cly Inv. .:ml.

lo dctcnninc •IJlc, county and
muni,·ip.11 pnpulalmn cnunh. It i,
,cry important 1t1 oht.1111 ;r
c11111pk1c anJ ac.:ur ate ccn,u,
,·uunt lx-.:,1u-c the ,fata colk.:tt"<I
" 11-cd 111 dc1crn11nc rcprc\C'nlalion
111
the
ll S.
llnu,c
nl
Rcprc•cn1.11i,c,, lhc .1ll1..:.11ion of
more than S-i{JII h1lho11 .innualh
tn federal fund, 111 ,t.atc,, countic',
;ind nmnicip.1li11c, and the nt'l'<I
for a.t,li1i11nal allo.:alinn, for
\l>.:ial \Cn·kc,. hl,..:l. i:ran1, And
urh.1n rnt1ali1a1111n pr11i:ra1m.
One of the ,hnrtc,t ccn,u,
fonn, in hi,lt•I)·. lhc :?010 Ccn,11,
fom1 .:nnlain, only lcn 11uc,11on,
and ,hould talc le" 1han lcn
m111u1c, 111 compklc. Cmnpkting
1hc ccn,u, fonn i\ ca,y, irnponant
and ,afc. lly law. the Ccn,u,
Bureau cannoc wrr. ;in inJi,·idu;il\
rc,pon-c, wi1h anyone. includini:
other federal agcncic, and law
cnfnrccmcnl cnlilic,.
In an effort In obtain an
;iccuratc count in :WIil, lhc Cil)'

City's Web Site Recognized for
Commitment to Open Government

T/1unda,-"1 l'iry Rr/U1r Collution Rt1utr • Friday, .\lay :Zlit/1
,\11 rc\l,kn.:c, v.c,t of the ('~ rJ1lma<I Ir.id.,, nnnh of Wc,1
S~ca11111rc S11cc1 (e,dudmi: 1c,11kn,c, l11c.11e,I along Wc·,1 S).:.1111111c
Strccll arul .ill rc\ldc11,c, wc,1 of l.11tlc Crah Ord1.1ril Crcd

~~-
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CITY LEADERS ENCOURAGE ALL
RESIDENTS TO COMPLETE THE CENSUS

Residential Spring C]c!an-Up
Program Continues During May
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E\';111,11111 ;mt.J I.alt"" Cotml\' "err

;1I"' J111oni: 1hi: llhnm, · Sunll\
,\w,11d h11~111c,:,
C.11hond;1I,..:,
\\'ch ,11e 1, uni\' 1111.: of I:? ,11.·,
n.11ionw1dc 1<1 ;,,hic\c ;i perfect
.._·on from Sm1'hinc Rc,·icw.
"II', 1111p,1rtanl fnr foll., In ha,c
accc" 111 inforn1.1ti11n, an,! I lhinl.
..,c·re prohahly 1hc only city in
lllinoi, 1ha1\ dnini: a, much a, we
an:," Maynr Brad Cole ,aid.
Carhondalc w;i, lhc ,talc's only
Weh ,i1c In achieve a perfect.
"A•plu,· ,core. "\\'c ,pent a
con,1d.:1.1hlc amount of time
rcdc:,·clnpini; our Wch ,itc
"'irh a new domain n.imc,
c~ph,rccarhonJal:.corn, anJ "c'vc
put ju,1 ahnul c\·cf)thing l"'"ihlc
on i1," ~la,nr Cole \:Ji1I. "II\ ni,·c
In l'C rccoini,cd."
l11e Sun,hinc Rc,·icw', '"Tr.111,.
parcncy tnc.:l.li,1" analyrc, Web
,iii:, for infomnlinn almut
hu<li:eh. mecling,. elected and
aJrnini\11.1ti\·c 11llid.1h, pennih
and rnni11i:, ;iud1h, consrach,
lnhbyini;, puhlic record,, a11<I
ta,c,. 11,c "ch.:-d.li,t" 111ca,111.:,
what ,,mtenl I\ ;l\·;iilahli: on
i;11,·ern111c111 Wch ,ire, .1i:,1in,1
w h;1I ,houl.l 1...- pm,·i.tcd
,\\\ anl
"mncf\
"Sunn>
.

~·<

'."'~

~~7-::.
·--~· ... --

dc-cn·e recognition for malini:
infom1a1inn a,·ailahlc 1<1 citircn,
and fnr ,cnin;: a tran,p;trcncy
,1;inJarJ thal all ~m·crnmcnh cJn,
aml ,hnul<I, meet," ,aid ~m.c
ll.unhart, the prc,i.Scl'I of Sun,hinc
rc,·icw·. ",\ccc" 111 i11f1•rm;i1io11
l.'1t1puw"" C:\Cf)' ci1i1cn 111 h<)ld
i:o\'crn111enl ortidal, a,:.:ounl.lhlc:
for the conduct of public\ bu,inc"
and lhc ,pending of t;itpaycrs'
llk>ncy. Ortid.11 .i.:c11un1;1h1lit) i,
lhc l'orncf\lcnc nf \Clf-i:11,cm111en1
anti hl,cm·."
The Sumhim: Rc,·iew i, ;i
nrnq,mlit O'l!J1111alion 1k<li.:Jlcd

·,.'·,.

·-~.·

·~

·.-

to ,1;i1c and local i:11\>:rnmcn1
tr.m,parcl!C)·. Sun,hincRc:-,icw.ori:
,hare, tran,parency inf, rm.11ion
an<l 11-c, ii- 10-pninl d1c-:l.li,1 111
C\'Jlualc c11n:cnt 1,f C\'t"')' •l3IC'
am! more than 5,tl<lf• local
j!II\CrtllllL"nl \\'ch ,ire:,.
In all,
Wch ,i1c, r :cci,c,I
1hc: Sunny ,\wJrJ, which ., ~i\'cn
In any ,ilc lhJI received m ",\ ..
from Sun,hinc Rc\·ic"'. The
Sun,hinc Rc,·icv. coll,uora1c,
wi:h i11,1i,iJu.1l,;indori:an,,a1111n,
1hnt1i!-:hou1 ,\mcrka in Iii. cau,c
nf J~ informed cililt'nry m,1 :m
,ll'Clllllll3hlc i:m·cmmenl .

:w
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Outstanding Youth Awards to tie .Presented';;
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·_ . .~t'.l\ll~y 1~-~ ~!tY,.,c;C>u~~it ~e~ti~•!i}//, 1t});

. E:ich ~ the City or c.iti.llldA!c rccognw:s .:-' ·: Middle ld'.oohnd high school students ~en:,. i
thc community sen-ice cootn~ions ~r i!» youth -: nominaecd ror the _Outsianding Youth Aware\ in ; ;
-· who n:prcscot a healthy lifestyle; arc amunitted 1o·'. . rccognltlon of'tbdr ctroru in cxcccding'o~:,m ,: ;
setVhig. o~rs and ,through their, ictions :and ·.as a
_model;~ihrougli
lcaJcnJilp, save as a role model In the community~ and/or bclpi!lg orhcn/ To·- be eligible : to; be :;
Youth and the '.\"outbYol~-o~·".~ f~t~_youth·\\>l~ril«:t or thc-.Yi~ifl
;::.~ Yw- ~ ~U f:c ~ a t a ~ ; ; ~I~
l~; b::hlgh,;,scboc>} ]~ol~n; ~{I
... to be held during.the City Councl1 Mcctln1 .on,, sc111on.:who.lwf. at .least;• B+_. gndc, pc:IA, 'J

:role.

,:: :;~ng

·co~uaii;;;scn,lce >1

-w~:

~4; 20!0.;. Mayor Brid O>lu wi1l prcsir.& ~X)vciigc; hid -~kted '. so; vohmtccr ·oours; 'of.~11
;·.' ~.ids lo the indhidua1s la lhc~~-ol''.~•tC:communJty' seivlce 'and partlcipaicd1 in..._ otl~::'~

;::Mi

618-457-3209

lchamness@cl.carbondale.ll.us

~~A~-.:~1~':_?_._1~.~.:~unl.Cii~_~-~--/~\_', i:roiu\,J'.tt_?fraf~_'rt.;~-~

r_~--.'_.~{tr<nl_mliwon_·
. ·.
t . 'cd 10· thc'amount.ot ssoobrexn.to two ;•::'midtbcoutstandiJigcffortsttieynuicJn'contn1'utii,];
f;
ittidciits planning lo attend SIUC.· ;:;.;:;1o the bcttmnent ol lbcconmiunlty.~.~•a}.;....~~~r;•~
,.!.,...;.t,---.~: ... ·..::-~·=-...,~~-.-w ~ ~ . . . : . . ~ ~ ~ ~ : l _ : . . _ ' : . : " ; ~ : .... ~ '..u,;._
· · · -·· -· ·· ~ 4
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PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN MAY 19TH
l11e Cart>omlalr Pl.innini:
Cnmmi"ion will cnndu.:t a l'ublt,
Hearing 1111 ~fa}· l'J. :WIil for the
purpc."e of gathering puhlir
.:nmmc-nt on !ht' proposed
Comprc-hc-n,iH Plan. llK" hcarini:
will •x· hdd at 7:0:l pm. in Rom1
!OS of :hr C.uhmd.ilc- C'I\ ,.- C.:111..-:r
Cup1c-, ,.r the ,!raft Comprdicn,nc1'1.m arr ,on file- 111 llK" C11,· <lcrl.',
Oflirc- .ir><I !he- Cut-.11<!.lir l'uhhr
l.1hra~ for
icw ,lurmi: lll1'111C""
1~11,r- lh:.· pni1•.....-.l c..mpn:tim,l\r
l'l.111 1, a),.., a, a1i.1hk Pll the- City nf
Cuhoml.1lr',
\\'rh
Slit'
www e,plnrr.:;u!>n~Lik ,om
The currrnt Cn,np1.-J1rn,n c
Plan wa, :ufoptrd m 1'197 ,m,1
mrr the ,r:u, thrrr ha,,. l>crn a
mrmh:r .,j- new .i._•,dup11K"nl, :ui.l

,c,

chan_!!C'> In the pll} ,i.;-al \llfll>Ullllrni:,

and economic dm1a1r which arc
being addn:,sctl in the propn-etl
plan. 11,mui:hnut the .:om'(" of
prep:uini; the new Comprd1cml\c
Plan the puhh. ha, h.1,I nun~
oppor1tmitie, to pro, 11k input am!
,harc ,·1>1Kc11i- that w crc 1111p.,n.mt
rn hamrni: the rcrnmmrmk.J
actrnn,
and
,11a1e1,ie,
,\
Cnmprd1c-n,i,·c Plan Re-new
Commillcr "a, ,·,tahl"hc,I h} rhc~la,·nr and Crl\ ,nunnl Ill ,rn..in ;n a,h 1,m; ,·ap.1,·11~ and Ill
worl du,..-1' wrth Cm· ,taff am!
1hc- cnn,ui1an1, th;oui:h the
prn,e" nf prcp.mni: the plan.
·111<' Cnmprchcn,1,e Plan
idcntrfic, the- fnrre, that haw and
will mnucnre the Cny·, land u,e

pancrn. sti.:ial ,tructure and
ccnnnmy and set, fonh ;i planne,l
,c.-,pnnse tu the cl1Jni:c, that lhc}
will hl.rly hrini; ll1c pmpo....-d
Cnmpreht'n,i,·c Plan huiltl, on thc.rc.-k,·ant J>t•hric,
thr prC'\·iou,
plan, h) fo..:mir.i: on thl' ,unc.-nl
,uc.-ni::t11, of the ,Ollllllllllil) JnJ
1c-cop1i1in1, fulurc.- !lend,. l11c
plan will hem pla,·c in c.~rl•,mlak
for mud, nf tht: nnt dcca,lc,
aml u'l'<l ;" a tt'mpla1.- to i;uidc
cn111muni1y deci'lnn-mal.in:;: at
man,· k\'l"h. Fnr adalirinnal
mfn;matinn about thr propo'<tl
C'omprchen,i\"l" Plan cnntac"t the
<'•I) of C':uhondak l'lannini;
Ser.kc-. Di,·i,i,111 at 4.57-J:!-lls or
\'i,it llK" C11,· nf Carlwmdak \\'c-h
,itc w-w-w.c,plorecarhundak.cnm.

El pmpama tk Educaci,in para RC",i,tir d ,\l,11"1 tlc Dmga,.
cnno.:ido i;r:nc-ralmc-nlc en ini:lr.', cnnm l).,\.R.E .• c, un prngrama tk
prc\"cn,i,Sn a la ,lmi:adi,cinn ,umini,tradn a la, e-.c-uela, lo,:ale, por
d Dcpa11amcnlo de- i'olida de la Ciudad de C'arh11ntlalc. El currkulo
de D.A.R.I:. "t' ronccnlra en cntrenamicnt1> para rc,i,tir la prc,ii\n dt·
i:rupn. cn cl mejoramicnh> de la autn-imagen. y cn la nlora,·i,Sn ,k
JlllCII" '4>hrc cl rc,pclo a IJ Icy y la seguridad pcnonal. I.a., meta, de
I>A.R.E .. .i largo plvn.,on la n:-tlucci6n end ,umini,tro de ,u,tancia,
n,ntmlada, cnnm rr,11lta1k de- 13 rr:duccit',n en la dcmanda, una
identrfic-aci6n 111:I, po,iti,·:: nm Ji,.. nfinak, tk polrda. mejnr.u la
lnma ,k drci,iunc, y rn gc-nc-ral 11na rcducci6n ,le la nrminalidad.
El l>cp.manK"ntn 1lr Pnhda de la Cimlad de: C:uhmJ.1lc- ha cntrrnJ1.lo
nficialc, par;1 t)ll<' ,uminhtrcn c-1 pmi:rama D.A.R .E a In, 1,radn,
IC'n:em y qumto ,k J.i, c,,:uda, de Carhombk. Un uficial 11nifon11.ltl11
cn\Ciia el prni:;arna l>.A.R.E. rn cada da,c. c,tamlo prrsentc- cl
mac-,tm ,k la dasc. l>.,\.R.E. c,tj rc,paldado J>t>r nuc,tra, es.·uela,
locales y c, cfu,n·amenle rccihidn por padre, de- famiha. c,1udian1c,.
mae,trm y pcr"mal c-~1>lar. J.m nficiak, dcl prni:rama c,tan ,iempn:
an,in,m pot c-n\Ciiar cl prni:rama DA.R.E. y ,le lencr la nJ><•l1unidad
de tener un cnntacto posili\'o con la juvcntutl dc nuc-,tra cmnunida1I.
l.a, graduacinne, tic-I pmgrama D.A.R.I:. ,on c,·en10, importante,.
que indu~·en tantn al Gnhiemo Municipal ya oratlllre, tlc la cnrn1mid;14I.
t·nmn l:i cntrci:::1 de ,liplnma, y 11na rcccpci6n dc,puo.', de! c-\"entn. ,\
dla, a,i,ten rcprc,cntantc., de la p<ilida. 1kl 1li,1ri10 c--.:nlar ) ,k l.1
Ciudad, a,f cmno tarnhio.'n la., familias de lo, i:ra1lu,1111ln,.
E,tc pm~r.una e, un r.,fucr70 cnlahorati\"o patm,:in.1do p<ir la
rnmunitlad. l-'1 Junta Dirr,ti,a de: D.r\.R.E .• ,·11mp11c,ta por variu,
l[dcrc, tlc l;1 nmmmdad. ;11lmmi,1r.1 lo, fnndo, y ,upcn·i,a c.-1
pmi:r.una.
Sr dc,ca maym infonnad,,n ,.,hre c,te proi;rama, ,11nt.1,te, 1><•r
famr. al Oficial Randy Matha\ al (filll) 457-J:.'OO, nl. 4:!!i n 1~•r
email: rmatlm(n l'i.carl,.mdalc.rl.u,.

ur
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City Keeping History Alive at Woodlawn Cemetery
',\',wwUawn Cc-mc-tc-r., h>,::itc-,1
-105 Ea,1 ~lam sirrrt. ""'
111,urJ,>?atctl hy ., •)>cnal ,1.-i nf
thc llhn,,,, {i.,..ncral A,'-'l"mhl} in
l X:'--l :uni "·" fu,r 01>c1atc,I h:, 1hc
C:11hm,L1k C\·mc1,·r. ,\,.. i.:1aunn
in l'ehrnar)· IS'.'i:'i. 1>.mid Bnr,h.
A,~1II Conner and llr \\"1l11,11n
Rr.:h.111. f111nukr, of the C11~ of
C.11l•n111l.1k. '<·nrd a, the
.. t.'"tnl·1L·rf, 1u,1 t.hu.·,·tor, \\11rn
llm,h d,,.,! 111 1s•~1. th<- A"o:1.,u,m
l'l.·,: .urn.· ,torn1.1:tH .•1n-d tlH: Cu~

;11

luol oH·t n1.unh.·n.tn1,:l· t1? th\.·

,·,·n1rt1.•t~. uhh.h If ",mi1mit·, :, •

,,r1tt:.tt'°
l>J111,·l
Bm,Jr
,!,·•11:m·d
\\',.~11 ..... n <"cmc-lcl\ m 1l'1~.l·••111d
lmnah .,t tlw ,·c1;w1<:1~ lx·i:,111
"•on .illc: Thc ,:~rnc-tc-r\ \\;,1,
,,ni:111.1ll~ ,k,1p1c,I ",1i1 twn
~-un\,·1.·utut.~ pJlhu.1~, "lud1 v. ..,,
,lii:hth 111,,hl,r.t 0H·1 th,· ),·a.r,
·iii.• r::mc-1,·1~ 111,!11,k, ~ 17 plot,
»n .,ppmumatd) ,1 2.5 anc tra,1
am! ,·nntlll1' mer 400 ~ra,c- ,itc-,
Bur1,·J ,II \\''""!lawn arr mall\
111111,n 3111.I ,nme Cnnk,lrrat~
,uJ.lir1' a, "dl '" nthl"r pronuncnt
11mmpruplc nf the nud•h•-iatc
I l!ll(h. ll1c 13,t hurial 31
11,c lir,t mcm111ial ,cn·r,r in
lll11101', one of the fi1'1 in 1hcn.1tmn to honor tho,,: who h.i,I
d1c-,l ,n thc Cr\tl \\'Jr.
ptice
JI \\',-,.ll,1" n C,·mc-li:~· t>ll Apr,I
211. l SI,(,. On the pre, ion,
Sund.,~. 1l11rr rc.-turnini: \cleram
.,1 lh,· l'n1l W:11 "<"IC \\,Ulm~ fnr

""'I.

,:hu11,,:!1

,r-J\.'h.'l°''

11-. lx·,=m JI lhl·

Cr;,!, I )1d1.111l Chrr-11.m (lrn1d1.

lo,:.11,·,I ,0111lmc,t ul l'.irht>nJ.ik.
'llic-) ,.iw a )ll!IIIJ! woman with
1wn mfa111, appm.1d1 a ,111.1ll.
unm.ul,-.1 ;:raH· 111 th,· d1u1d1 ,.111I
,<·m,·1t·1~. pl."" 11,m,:1, "II th,·
i:raH· .u~l l.11..-d 111 ptJ)<'' n~,t to 11
Thr ,,:1r1~n- then n1lk.:1<·d
-,,,JJ fl:i\\cr, lro111 frrlth .iwunJ
the dmn:h an,! placed thc-m on the

pa,·c-, of all !he- drad ,nldiers in
1hr rc-m~lc,.y. II ,,ccum:tl to lhrm
1h;11 the j:ra\"c, nl the war dl'atl in
Ca1hnnd.1le', Woodlawn Cc-mctcn·
,Jmulol ;11'0 h,: 1kn,r;1tr1l w11i1
Onwcr,. ,., the)· arranged with
community kadcr, to ha,·c a
rar;uk of ,·ctcran, ,md a llll'lllllllal
"·n·i,·c ,,n 1hr follnwini: Sund:i).
Aprrl 29. IXN,
\\'hrn the- d.1~ nf n.·mcmhr,mcc
.:~111\c.~ • .1 )!flllJp nf rn,uc UMn zno
,,·11.:ran, i:,11hc1t·,I at the oh! "Blur
1'l1111d1 11ll \.\ h;II i, " " " E.N
J.,.-hon Su,·..-:r :'\krl,.,.,l,,: .\luirstl."'l
1 \\' 1-mr ,11,.,.1 ,m rhc ,tcp, lt1
p,·,·t th,·m ·n,r :'\brsh.1II ut 1h,·
D.1y. Colnnd E. J. Ir1i:crv,ll. ;,n<l
lh<' ,pc.iJ..rr. (i,:11cral Jnl,•i A
l.nJ!,111 nf th<.· lJmnn Arm}, l-:-,l a
)>ll"-"C"lllll lO \\',-,_Jl,iWll C'rmCli'l)
\\'hcn th,· par;uk came ;11111
,icw nf thr .-r,mt! ;1',cmhktl al
thr Ccm,·tcn. ,1k1Kr fell
Hc,·c1c11J J..ane k,l the a"i:mhlai:cm pra)cr. Gcneral 1~,g.111 ,,,.,1.r tn
hi, nc-1i:hhnr,. ,a)·ini,: allllllll!
nthc-r thini:,. ·Evc-ry man', life
h,:Joni:, 111 hi, n,untr;. and no
man ha, a right tu rcfu,c: when hi,
countn· calls for it." ll1ese wnrd,
.111d oihcr nntc, of thc tla\' were
,ccnnktl in a hool. nw~.-d hy
fame-,
(irccn.
,c,ton
nf
\\'o>t,Jla\\ n C'emetcr; ant! l~>i:ar.,
0

fir"! nm,m.
One nf 1hr 1110',! inln)!lllll):
nhJc.:ts in w,~,JJa"n Ccmrrrry i,
1hr ,10111.· t:nffin. or th,· ..;m:uph.1g11,.
"'hidi ,its :1hn,c ~11;,m,I nr.11 thr
,.,nt,·r "f the ,·,·mrtc1). ,\,n,1thn~
In .in an,dc h\ Fr;ml. \\'rlkr.
puhl1'h<"<l in 19'.'iil m th,: Southern
lllinoi,an, a hc;11htonc ne,1 to 1l1c
,an.:orhai:u, read,. "JW 1.:rndrum.
D,c,J Jul~ 4, IX7 ..• Ai:c,I 47
~c.11,.· ·n,cre JI<."' a nmpk of
,lilft:H'lll -.·r,ion, ul w hn is
huri<'•I 1hc1c anJ 1hr ,tor. 1-...-hmd
II. 'Ilic first ,1ory i, lhJl a )t)llllj:
'-'"man
from
\'icl.,huri;.
0

Mi,,issippi. the wife of JW
l.andmm. wa, buried in the ahtl\'e
i:mund coffin. Shc wa, placC'd
the-re because ,he tlid not wanl to
he huric1I in Yankl'e ,nil. Iler
hu,hand w;1, 3 C'a1hnndalc nath·e
and wa~ ,aid tn ha,·e sprinkled
,nil fmm \'ichhuri; in,idc- her
,·offin hdnrc the- lid w,1, cJ,,-etl.
The ,e.:11nd ,inn i, that l.t.
Coh•nd John .\lill~ of the Union
Arni) ·,a, ,uppn,c,ll} hmicd
th:rc. ll1, famil: fnunJ out that ;i
( ·onk,krJI<" ,nltlicr \\ ;1, 111 ht·
huncd .11 \\',•~Uawn. am! th,·, h.id
In, h,,.h rcm.,,,.,l "' th;il th;. two
,.,J.h,·r~ \\oul,I nor o,:,·up) th,·
-.ane land.
'll1c-1<· .,n· a numhc.-r or
"'·on1n1c?nnra11-.-c: n1onumcnh in
\\'nodlawn Ccmrtcr) indudin~
on.:- Ill the- ,outhca,t ,·nmc1 tu
111,nnr the mw1nrv nf JO fn·etl
,J;l\'e, whn an: huric1l in an
unmarl.ed area nf the.- ccmC'lt"n·.
ll1cir name., arc.- unlnown.
diC'd of ,mallpn, Ill J!,i,-l "'"~
after rnmini: fmm the Soutl; It>
C'arhondak. The monument wa,
dc,licated at a Mcmnrial Day
,cn·ice in 191!3 •
Follnwini: the C,\·il War.
General 1.zigan hcc-.ime cnnunandcr
of the Grand Ann\" of the
Republi,:. lmpn:"ed· hy the
mcmmial ohscr,ance al \\'01,Jlawn
Cc-metcry. he ,ii:ncd Gcncral
Oakr :S:o. 11. ,enini; ~1.,y 30.
IS6li. a, ~kmnrial Day. l.n;:an
hupetl the oh,crv:m,c wnuld Ix·
"lrpt up frnm }·ca, Ill }l'.tr.· B~
ISX!s • .\kmori.11 l>;w l>1.·,·.1mC' a
ki:al holiday III t\\ci\c nmthcm
,tatc,. Later, it l>ccame a legal
holiday thmuilmul the: country·.
Woodlawn Cemt:tt"l)' wa, pla,cd
on th1.· :-:.1tion;1l Rl."';:i,tcr of
111.,tomc l'l,i-c, on l>,·,eml,cr IIJ.
J'IS'.'i. and wa, dc,ii:nale<l a
Caibondak lli~tmic l ..mdmarl lln
March x. 199.i.
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El Departamento de Policia
Suministra Educaci6n para
Resistir el Abuso de Drogas
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CITY OF CARBONDALE
BOA~D OF FIRE ANQ .POLICEJ:OMMIS~IONERS
"-·
-· ENTRY
LEVEL FIRE.FIGHTER EXAM
'

.

AYiritten

ex;~ination for the position of Entry-I vef Fire fighter will .be given on
-Monday,"July 12, ·2010, at 8:00 a.~. in the Carbondale iv1c enter. 200 S. Illinois Avenue.
·clnd!dates rece.iving a passing score on the? written e m' will be eligible to take the
physical fit_ness asse_ssment at 2:00 p.m. tha_t afternoon. To be eligible to take the
:~ written exam, an 1app~cation must lfo on file in the City Clerk's Office by 5:00 p.ni. on
Friday, June ·25, 201 o. Applications" are.available at the City Clerk's Office in City Hall •
. 200 S.lllinois Avenue, or you may download the application from the.City of Carbo~dal_e
website at www.e>qJlorecarbondale.com.
.
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BICYCLE REGISTRATION:
A Benefit for Cyclists

Outdoor
Warning Sirens
Tested Monthly_
Outdoor warning sirens arc tested on I.he fint Tuwhy or each
month at 10:00 am. During inclement '1.·cathcr, sirens ~ill not be
tested. Ir a siren ii sounded other than Jurin, a scheduled test, this·'
alarm indicales an actual emergency. Remember lh3l a watch
means 1h31 condi1ions arc ravorable
severe weather to develop
and a w.uning melUls 1h31 M:\'ere weather is occurring and you
should take sheller immediately.
·

ror

Tilt follcwing MttfJf'g! will bt htld at lht (arbondaltCirlc (rnttr.
100 South I/Lnoi1 Amiue and Trltmtd I/VE Oil (iTyYfj,iOIJ 16

Date

Meeting

Time

Tues/4th & 18th
Wed/5th & 19th

Carbondale City Council
Planning Commission

7:00p.m.
7:00pm

Olhn S<hrdultd Mmmg1 at tht (ar~clt Cmc (rntn. 100 South 1/~ncn Armut

Mon/3rd
Mon/17th
Thurs/20th

Human Relations Commission
Preservation Commission
Sustainability Commission

6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Carbondale Park District Board

6:00p.m.

Hi<kcry Ridge Golf Courw

Wed/12th

Library Board ofTnntees

4:30p.m.

Carbondale High Scho.:il
District 1165

7:00p.m.

Conftrtnlt Room. ~s Wnl M.tin Strtti

Thurs/20th

CCMS "ftltm, 1301 ust Wilnut Sbtti

Carbondale Elementary School
District 195

Thurs/27th

7:00p.m.

Cirbondilt Middlt School,
1150 (lit (inndAm,ut

CITY HALL WILL BE CLOSED: Monddy, M.iy 31st. for lhe Memori.il
Ody flohddy. The Cny's refuse collection schedule will be del.iyt'd one
day on .ill routt'1..

Tilt Followm9 Mtt11ng1 writ lit htld ol lht (arbonda't CIVi( (tnltr.
]00 South Illinois Arrnue and Ttln-imJ LIVE Oil Ct)Vr.ion 16

Date
Tues/22nd
Wed/2nd & 16th
Mon/14th

Meeting

TI me

Carbondale City Council
Planning Commission
Carbondale Park District

7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
6:00p.m.

fr.hn S<htdultd Mtttmg1 at tht (orbondalt Orie (tnttr. 100 Soutfl Illinois Amiut

Mon/7th
Mon/14th
Thurs/17th
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file:. Jinn~ .,.ilh ii• \C'rial numhcr, ,hould 1he hicyclc
c,cr hc ,1nlcn. Some: m1uircJ hicyclc cquipn1Cnl
induJc:, ,iJc, frnnl and rear rcllC".:11•1\. llinclc,
0
ridden <luring nii:hnimc h1•11r, mu,t hc c,1u1ppe,t w11h
a <1.hi1e h:,hl on lhc: fninl.
kci;i,trJllon i• a,·;11IJ'1lc for S:?.10 JI the: Cut,,.,J'lll.ak
l'nlu:c l>cpartrncnl 1,,.,-alc,I JI t,J(I E. Collci:t' Slrcct
from N.00 a rn • 5 00 p.m .. ~lnl'lllJy lhmui:h FmtJy.
SIU <1t1Jcn1, may rc~1,1cr !heir hicydc, .,.ilh 1hc SIU
l'Jrl.mi: l>J\·i•111n al \\';1,hmi:tnn S11uJrc: II.
7:JO a.m. • -1:.l.l p.111. ·n,erc i, no ch.ui:c: for ,1u,knh
1h.11 prt',cnl J ,111Jcn1 i,knllfic~:inn canl.

BICYCLE MAPS AVAILABLE HIGHLIGHT CITY BIKEWAYS

S<htdultd Mtttmg1 al Olhn locct,om

Mon/10th

ll1qclc, are a pr.icucal form of lr.in<p,.ination and
a i;rcal fom1 of 1n:rea1ion an.I eu:rci...:. Cut,,.mJ.ile i<
~urtounJcJ h)· hcauliful -.cencr)' .,. hich nu.le, riJini:
t,,.,1h m,iJe anJ 1ll11<iJc 1he ci1y a pk.i"1nt experience.
To enhance the u...: nf bindc,. ,ome Cart,,.11'\ll.alc
,tn:cl< h.i•e <pe.:ifically nrarlcJ hic)ck PJth<.
For ,our -afct,· and the ,.ifcl\ nf nlhcl'\, \nil •hould
rcn1Cmhcr the fnilo.,.mi: .,.hilc ;id1ni: )n11r 0hic)dc:
• C)ch,h arc rc4u11cJ to ohcy lhc ,-.imc traffic la.,.,
a, molnr ,chicks: <toppmi: al ,1np ,ii;n, aml rcJ
hi;hh, lummi: frnm appruprialt' lant'<, ri.tmi: in lhc
,.1mc dirccunn a, mntnri,cil traffic and il1<playini;
rci;1,1ra11n11.
• llcc.iu,c ,,f the lari;c ,olumc of pe,!c,1rian tr.1ffo:
m Carhomlak. ndini; hic)'Clc., nn ,iifc.,.all, i•
prnh1h11cd, .,.,,h t.,.., c\ccptinn,: 01ilJrcn under I:?
1car, of ai:c on h1c}ck, .,.uh .,.IK-rl ,i,e le« than :?-I
me he, an,I 111 area, .,. here 1he •illc.,. all i• <pe,1fically
marled fnr hinclc 1raffic.
• Bic)dc, m~•l hc rci:i,tert'd -...nh eilht'r lhe Cny nl
Cut,,.,ml.ak or lhe SIVC l>epartmcnl of l'uhlic Safely.
"Thi, pla,t'< a cnmpklt' ,tcwriplinn of the hic)clc nn

Human Relations Commission
Preservation Commission
Sustainability Commission

6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

lhcydc cnlhu,i.1<1< in Cut,,.,nJalc aml <11rtu11ndmi:
.irca, ha\'c a rc,nurcc 10 1alc: .11h'an1ai:e or <1.hcn
plannini: 1hcir m:rcatinnal t,,cyclini,: or for uuli,ini:
.1, a mean, uf ,afc uan,Jll•rlalinn hy hi.)clc 1hroui;h
the Ci1y. The C:uhomlak Bilc.,.ay ~lap i,lcnlific,
Cart,,.,nJalc', nn•<lrec:1 .ind off•<lrl.'et hil.c:waH. The:
llileway !-lap al,o mdmks lhe llhnni, Official

lli.:y.:k !-!Jp for J,1.:l,nn Cnun1y .ind 1he Sum,umhn~
,\rca, ;ind lli,yck kuk, .m,I Safely Tip,. ·n,c map,
arc ,1\';1il.1hlc: al Carhoml.1k h1cyclt' ,hop,. 1hc
CJrl.,.,111IJk Chamhcr of Commerce. lhc Carl.,.,n,t.ik
Curncnlmn aml Tnuri<rn llurc.111. lhc C.111.,.,ml.1k
l'nlicc: l>cpar11nen1. Jnd 1hc informJllnn hnolh
1<,.,-.111.•,I in lhc: Carhund.1lc Cit) JIJll1Ci,·ic Cenlcr.

Carbondale Maintains Status as Tree City USA Community
Cart,,.,ndak ha, hccn narnc,I
Tree: Cil\' USA h,· 1hc: :-;'ali•mal
Art,,.,r l>~y FnunJ°Jlinn 111 honor
ih curnmilrncnt lo cnrnrnunilv
fort',ln·. II i, rhc :?<J1h co11,ern1i,·~
,car C;rt,,.,ndalc ha, rccci,·eJ thi,
~ational rc:coi:nilion. l11c Tree
Ci1y USA proi;rarn i, ,pumorcJ
h,· lhc :--:a1innal Arhor DJ\'
F;uJml.alinn in ,:nupcratinn \\iii,
lhc :-;a1111n;1I ,\"1,.-ia1ion of State
Fnre,rcr, .inJ lhc USDA Forc,1
Scn·i,c:. Carl>nmt.ilc h.1, conlinucJ
In mccl lhc four <lamlard, In
h.·-,,111: ;t Tl\,: Cit\" lJS,\ l111Ul1Wlit,~
.1 lrcc hoarJ or ,icpartrnc:n1. a tr;e
care nrdin;m,:c. a ,umprehen,i,e
rnmrn1mi1y forc,1ry proi:r.1111 • .inJ
,Ill Art,,.,r 1>.1,· nh,crvan.:c:.
"I lhinl. 11.:i1 •peal, lo 1hi< ;uca•,
en, irunrnc111;1l rc,·orJ," Ca1t,,.1mlale

Ci1y !-lan.1i:er Allen Gill ,aid.
"llorJcrini: lhc Siu.,.~ :--:ariunal
Fnrc:,1 n:all,· <eh the: lone for a\ en·
i:rt'en area: aml ii i, imprc«i,e ,;,
ha,·e 1ha1 Joni: of a rL·wrJ."
Carhuml.ik',
uec:
<Ind
c~pericnccd a lari:c 111" in lhc:
~lay N, WOCJ <lnrtn Jurin~ whic!i
it i, c<tirnalcd rhal more lhan
-l,000 tree, '""" 111,1 hcl.,.ccn
CarhunJalc: .iml 1hc: Soulhern
lllinni• Uni,·cr,i1,· CarhonJJlc
campu,. Cily ~lan:ii;cr Allen Gill
<laled lhal lhc cffor1, nf the
Cart,,.,ndJle l'arl Di,1ri~t. Keep
Cart,,.,ndalc llc:a111iful and Ameren
.ill play l'J ,i~nilicanl rule:, in
rep!Jcini: ,tarnai,:ed lrce,, amt in
mal.1111,: ,urc: 1h1"c: uce, .,.c,e amt
c11111inue 10 he pl:ntcd in ,afc
area,. away fr11111 powl'r line,. "I

l.now lhal l.1,1 ,c,11\ ,1111111 hil
h.ir1k,1 lhe
ol,Jc,1 lrcc•. hut
11nc: of lhc lhini:, ,omc: of lhe
npcm lu,t' 101" 11,. anJ 111.11 tu.,
"''rtlC nut. i< \lllllC: lhe<e ulJcr
tr.:c, hcini: 111,1 h.i,c: c:\p,I\C',t, ,,,
rn;u.ic: more: ll~llll fnr }Olllll,:t'I trc:c:•
In i,:row up amt fill lhc <PJCC•. II
wa, i:r.illf) mi: 10 \C'e how i,:rccn 1hc:
Ci1v wa,, c,cn afll'r rhc ,rurm."
:.Tree, in our ~•tic:, and 111.,.11<
hc:lp clran air, wn,enc ,oil and
w.11cr. m11,kra1e 1c111pera111re Jlltl
hrini: n.1:urc in1u our ,t.iily li,e,,"
,aid John ku,cnow, prt',i1kn1 of
1hc !'-a1i1•rL1l Ari• If l>.I\ '1llt11<l.ilinn.
Tree Ci1y llS,\ • dc,ii,:11.11it1n
recui,:ni1c, the: .,.orl of cJ.-(1.-,1
official-. ,raff aml cilitcn, whn
planl an,t ,·arc: for lhc CllllllllUllily
f11rc,t.

Cu,<
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Library Board ofTnntees

4:30 p.m.

·;

Conl,rrnrt Room, 40S Wnt M.tin Slrttt

Thurs/17th

Carbondale High School
District 1165

7:00 p.m.

(CHS "ltt1N, 1301 ust W,lnut Slrttl

Thurs/24th

Carbondale Elementary School
District #95

I
I

7:00 p.m.

Adminnbllion CtnlPr, 9lS South wnt City Raid

CITY OF CARBONDALE
200 South Illinois Avenue
P.O. Box 2047
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Corene McDanleLCoundlwoman~

Chris WlssaM·n~-CoundJ~n ~

Hay,,.~eouftdlnian:.!
: Lan~ j,cic.'ci>undlmM ~

Steven· N.

_.Joel FrttzJer}Coundlman'?
Mary Pohlmann; Co~dlwomant

. , i},1~:,·~\"~/.·~:;.~;;:;:-~

Allen D~GIU,~ty-~~ ;:

~ " .-.. ;::.: ..-;,- ~ '-':}:~,({::t

Crionda/t~bwtfttnl,jllilar,.r~;.

,~,~~r

lo pmldt mldtnts lDd llaslltssas~..adpal...S:'

Dlmltrios Kvaylannls. Translator:;
'I·' .. .

i

I
I

S<htdultd Mtt11r,g1 at 0:hn locotiom

Wed/9th

I
I
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For M~ Information on City Goftrnment: .•

www..uplorecarbondalll.COffl;
AM Radio 1610, Cabl1.iVCh1nn1U,a :,

Admission: S2.00 per person (Children age four (4) and under are admitted free).
Ten I10) visit passes are avail,1ble for S 15.00 ,md twenty (20) visit passes are available for S25.00.
Passes bought are good for the entire 2010 beach season and can be used by anyone at .1nytim<'.
For information about be.1ch closings, c.111 5-\9-8-1-11 or 5,19-5302.

For rh~ wfery of <11/vi1,rors a!cohobc bevt'ragts. 91011 conrainers amt fitt'I art' proh,b,trd ,u the bt>ach

Ordinance Requires Maintenance of Tall Grass & Weeds
·n,c: Ci1,· of Cart,,.,n.tale C11<lc
<lcclart's i,:;a-.. and .,.eed< m·cr
c:ii;ht (ll) inchc:s in hcij:hl 111 he a
nuisance: and re4uirt's their
remu,·al. The provision of the
Ci1y CoJc pertaining In mowing
graincs and weeds over eight
inches in height docs 1101 :ipply 10
land zoned as •Forestry• ur
• ,\gricuhurc• which is used fnr
agricul1ural purposes as long as a
20-foot perimeler adj.icenl 10 any
right-or-way and/or residenlially
zoned pmperty h mowed and
main1ained so as nol to e1cc:ed
the eight inch hcii:h1. Owner,
and 1enan1s arc reminded that
they arc abo requin:d to keep
adjoining public right-or-way

mo.,.cJ In 1hc had or 1hc curh.
lhc cJge or the strcel pa·.-c:mc:nl
and 1he allc:y.
Mo,1 pruperty owner, and
lc:nanls comply wi1h the Cily of
Carbondale', standard, for lhe
mainlenance of 1all grass and
wecJs. However, some property
ownc:n/lenanL, do not mow lheir
property until the City posts I.he
property in violation or lhe
tall gr.us and weed ordinance.
'I'hcreforc:. upon finding the same
property in violalion more than
once during the s;imc growth
season, a Court Cilalion will
be issued 10 all ownc:rs and
occupants or the property ;it lhc
lime of I.he second posting and for

c:ach ,uh...:quc:nl pm1ing 1h.it may
he ncce"ary during lhc: halancc:
of lhe grnwlh ,eason. If lhe lall
gra,, anJ weeJs ha,·e not heen
moweJ wi1hin seven days afler
1he posling. lhe City's muwing
contraclor will mow the property
and 1he property owner will
he billc:d for the mowing by
the City.
For lllOfC informalion about lhis
ordinance, conbcl 1hc Building
and
Neighborhood Services
Division at .$S7-3:?37. To sec ir a
property has been ptMtcd, visit I.he
City or Carbondale Web she
uplorecarbond.de.com. A weed
posting report can be viewcJ under
I.he Go\·crnmcnl section.
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